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1~'·:\.P3i At Daek. 
The N.cat1•Porou·oonnex1on With Polynesia. 
,~at 00E;tet .D1atr1ct, z;orth Island, rtevr iea.lo.nd. 
Approxinatc sub-tribal aiat1iicto ·or !fgati-!-'orou. 
Taldri ko te ata . 
K1 :runga o Hikurangi 
~01 l'flN a .Porou 
E tntar1 atu u.na 
Kia koe ra Apanui 
II o1 hoa to ali;.e 
I te wnkA !Iorouta 
!t1 t"Jai tara e .. 
To tolta ta1 nu 
Kia Mn.hald l'a 
1aa koe IIau1 t1 
Ri r-oto Uawa 
naurawa is.a ra 
A To.k1t1nm 
Kia puta e te akaU 
1{1 Wai ton e. 
Nl'. \-\. 1- Keedy 
'?hie is a song of.modem Nsatl-POJ'Ou., eung when they 
\Vere on their way to a sroat meeting. at WaitEWa. The 
names mentioned 1n 1 t will occuv trequentiv in the 
following pugea. 
1. 
ofttm extBndiniJ over years• ot intensive schooling, wc~e 
eharaoteriecd by un urnazing ub1~ity to rr.1ei to word•perfeotly 
hud no m.ethod of w1•1 ting by _whtoh ouoh tx;;rmlcdne oould be 
requ:J.ai t~s of' eoholi.A.t',;)hi[, .:.Ju r,rieothooo. 
1~hc l'.)i.:l.l'lz, ooloniats \",tw<; f,:U' too !.lua~, o:.a;,-vir.g out 
1•0001---d the story of' the Maori puat. I will mention th.ts 
na~;tor L-1gai.n 1L Chupter I, 'but it tm.1et bo noted thut it 
plete acd .i:tbsolutcl;,r u.uthr.11•.i tuti vc history of' an.:· occt1on 
of the MQ"l.rio, t'.1io being duo 1)oth. to the fact th£tt tlvj 
poi.nt err. viev:, OLt: of tho moat is.01~~t;ocl portic1H1;.l of .Hew 
~e.:tl[i.nd, (H) ot,rctchoa fron ubout ;u.ek' u 13<, it1 the tlOfith, 
to cibOut tu·o ti,WtHJ;_1nd foot, th-J hi:.;;l:v.:.:at j)Oiat lJeLig nount 
.:t..,sfr;d 
7ilr(Olt-\?1GI • which 1a .ovoz.i f: ,OOv :ftiot hlth• Thi13 ~l 
( !\) iJO(} U'/,.l}JG, 
· (Hj Due to ito <11&tiu~oc f11om 'tho nui.11 ,Yel.lin:::ton to tluok-
l-::\.r .. d route - fil1;1 thi~ em6oe,1u.ea..t luc.·;-~ of'' t•o,~.:Ia. Trnvol on 
tho £:.Jot co~ot, until u. t"or, :;-our•a u';-O ,t1bo;Jt t<~n) W.:MJ ~ 
1•ofal t'..1,:l·ir~,:;,nt1.wo .. coz}oOii:.l.ll;/ 11. w,ot wou.tno:t•.,, 1:hio poeitioz-1 
i~UG nr.>t1 beG.h r:>UCh 1:-~1,1 .. ov·~d. 
,. 
'l1h.ough todu~v t,he ;iuot Connt 1o nl:,.~ot 1-:iarc of bush, 
old sottlerf/C) tell uo that when. the:/ first wnut thore, 
henrvy bush gr(~"W to within a mile or two of: the een 1 and wna 
through, or where the nativet1 had their villageo. 
,,ei•e usnully to be found o.n tho ooast • but v1ero aorn.etimoe 
:t'iehting r!'len, are atill to be aem:_;. 
pi tu"tJlo lleigt:.ta that r110ru Vt;.~r•,.y diff'ical t of aaceas, espoo-
inl.ly to invaders who vrould be 1gno1 .. :..mt c•f tho looulity. 
JJuch u pa. woa o.neo si tuoted inlun;J from the ai te of the 
ubo.1.•izir,a.l tribe. 
island, nn .1ntrer.>1d c~nd duri..ng explorer who firnllly loet 
(CJ) J!ot" exar.w1o, Ui•• l-!ulph l':er1p (of itCTe,··: \UTm·:rJj Whose 
!'uther 11 'bro~e in" the C.\T,·,IIII,\ block in ubout 1!3&0, nnd 
;·11•. ,\.B. r.1llia..iru, of tli/U/ :~T1TI" uhooc futllcr rma ulnioet the 
f'iret \'7h1 to settler on tho Ooaot. 
aation that· will be d.oao.rihod !'irat. 
of new zculand• tln.d •11.i:lich took pltiOB r,Po'b-ably in the 14th 
oentu1w(D). Therefore :t,;c'I 11v~'1 in tti:out 'th.c 11th 
contu1,y(:!;), 1:-.nd it io t<.> b<-~ 1."omenlHJrod tlvJt, b:,,- the time 
or tho 11+th century :t.n~lnx. How ,.~ettlund. waa probably :f'nirl,v 
well l)Oi>ul~tod by the ;{~III stock. 
(!oaat population ,t shall diaom;r; tho Vil.Pioua H.-,i,<\IK! 
·1 th the tYJo olern-Juto_, tha.t ?wve eroatod tho _modern 
U · \'l1 l•i.'CHCTJ, introduced, :t tlish t.o ahow how f'roD ti1c.m1, 
thia end wae accompliel1<:,-;,,1. ;;i thex•• ii1 oor:10 caaoa • the 
:~u1.UI peo·ple we:i:•e m.fbj(}et,~d to the H\,':,,.1;:,1 oiv111eetion 
by p(Jacwt'ul _penot1•a tior,, or• -ttG in ot1'101 ... s * they v1ere 
unr,:lhilt1ted by the irrrnigral:ta t'lhc:n these latter had at-
-H th rogurd. t.o the aocond r:1oth.od, tr'l.ut of war, no 
(D) TI1ie is O,'.iJ.culutod trcrm gonoalor;ie0 1 (a) and. 1 (b). 
( /,) Por _r,urpoacs of convenience a gt:.:mera t1on will be 
tukcn as u period. of about 2.:, .:,0earfh 
5. 
lif"e W~ls de<11cr:.tod to t\V(.mti1ne his t1tu".:lored grandfather 
tcROOi\V,T;'l. Hia mother ~,ua an exile• nnd he had no t:ribe 
to follow him into battle. ;,;q_uip;·;cd only ,,1 th his natural 
nhili ties, and a dot<-lm1rmtion to realise. his life's 
i1.rnhi tio.n• h1a dee.ire t'or reve;1.i!c-, llc had, by tho tine of 
t1lo tttmth, rn>t only achievt1d hia objeot, but had also 
aucoecdod. in vteld.1n.g tile hetorogeneotu:1 collection of t:aet 
Coaat "ht1pua·1 into one g1-e4t tril;c which owned him aa 1ta 
chief• and whioh ha.a evur einoe been rulotl by his dc,-.;oend• 
antOt who ha.Ve ulwasa beon possessed of great t1mana· 1 ru~d 
po.pet- \"Jill• therefore be devoted to the worl{ of oonsol1• 
deition whiCht begin.c,,inf; With r;\r·,H·-\.K_,\ll{!•OzV, wae prtlOtio-
ally conrpleted tit hie death. 
l\G to the aecond method by whloh thie wori~ of- conool ... 
1datton VJ'HB nccomplia:t1ed, that or tJeueir.f'ul penetration, 1.e. 
marriage.-.ulli~noea • I have oolleoted f1•orn v1u•iono oourcea 
gcmoulog10~1l t~OfH) Wh1oh show the connection between the 
two stoclta - that of ~i~ur and that of IlA;'~,\:tKl. 
rwox~1 genealogiea tmvo to ho tw.:idletl wit,h much earo. 
It 1o said that nwiy aro ~1.1ft1ctured, for o>a.'\!'11JJle in 
ordo.tt to prove ola1ms in tl10 Neiti ve L~'ld Oourt. Tho 
011J.y 8t\t1et\ictoey tr.lY to nr,.QD the authentic1 t.y of a genea-
logy - ea tfil! ae auoh a tiling ta capable ot proof - would 
ho to cheok it with the Heooi~a of. tho native Lund Court. 
6. 
tcldo oouree 1a, however. cloaed to thoee wiahi11g merelq 
(I-,\ 
to tiiai.te a disinte.f'eoted atud::., of the Reoor•da · 1 • 
However, the g:ln~.ulogiee w-h1eh l he.Ve used,. coming 
aa they do fr.on V{..'<'Ogniaed ~uthori t1ea on ti~uo.1\i h1att}Z1t, 
~,m he tt\l~en ua .no less £:lUthontio trum the best obtainublo. 
ure reoognieed ~,a the un<l.oubtod 11 Villt:J a.uth .... 
OJ?1 tiea on :~at Ooaat History. 
also, in .qo.n.etilogy 1Li.(a) • (b) • (c) • (d) wo ltuve the line 
than that o:f moat tte.or1a{6). 
ak1rmed .. al.moat; ttIH.11Htt { though .not nlb1no) • hio b.aix- 1a 
.KBifU, a pr•oof, ae it oeoi:1a, o'f! a contact of the 1~01yneaian 
with a wh1 to raoi;: aomewhe1,o be.ck in the diet unrecorded ngee. 
U') see Chapter I par£e 
{(J) T~,; ;,/\F ,,;h ,',, ,ut·~u 1a the chief of T.~ · .i ,Ji ,U-/i-UU-
Te .... Y.:URA. 
We ahall I then, cona1d~~ tit"'st the pt-~.....,HA{'lA!]tl in~ 
h~bi tan ta of th.e ~Z:.\St Coast, thon the ltmnigrants, rmd 
!finally the oon,aoltdatlon ot the two elements intc the 
1i0A'1' 1 .... ,pt)ROU il~S.be • 
which 1te Vtll"iouo e1ementn wo~e t'&\sh1oned into one united 
tribe, 
Ml(t only people WhO OOUld tell ua the whole story. the 
leai'lled men ot old, rwe (Jone, m-u1 havo left fer1 tteoord& 
behind them, wn1lo the1t' deaoendante tU'c deficient in that 
complete knowledge of' tr:1bnl history• which. tlistil1,u'1liahed 
the O tohui.1gaQ0 of' derxirted gehere.t1ouo. 
Heve~thcleao there a.re r.1ei:-.nber-a of' I·-iG,1?I-L·OHCU nov; 
living who h.nve conaidet'G:'b1e }:no~Lled~e - limited 1.ndeed 
co:mpa:t•cd with that ot tn~1~ i'orebe;;u"'a .... of the1r h1ato~,n 
l~rom 
those men. uro rocogniaed ao the g1•eateat living -ex1,erta 
on the eubjeot,. 
li1 addition to theao. are the etorie& I have heard 
thn b~ast Count. 
intet•eot in IJOJ.TI-~:,01{0U hiatoey • but tnd.ny of the.'11 were 
diamies-ed ae ove1"'-:Cano1t'ul or iiu .. oeuriitc by tho author•1 ties 
rnentifmed. 
The thir,1 r.lOUI'oe of' 1rlfon·int!on baa b,Km. the, r~eorda 
collected ru1.d loft by m1-:m such ae .Tuctrre .~.:.:.:. Oudftcion and 
John YXllite (..., a complete liet o.nn he oeen 1n the lliblio• 
g.r1.rp.hy). Those 1:tl0n t•eoorded what they hcru.'d from 
tohung,10 and eh1efe s,1cl'l aa the late ~:,:HA.TA .... rrcmo and the 
lute Mo;n; .. :nn. ~T /J.>tl. These O t"ooordere n were :tu moat 
ea.sea, men of o,.tuai\tion and a.1li.lity rmd their- 1n:tomt1t1c>n 
un:.loubt+!rlly cur.1e frofn the boat ~va11able 0ou1-aco~. The 
Vtitti(Hl~ hiotot>ieo they hu•.re let"t behind havo ditto.red 
with rega1.~,1 to r,:any of ti1eir ftl.Ote. ·,~hera this was so I 
huve t.tccept,~d as most proba'blc. thoee JJttitf;..inenta whieh 
havo t\gJ.:iocd 01 t:1 th.e ruliUiJa e1 ven by ~'lir r';.plt':'..i.nu Hgate.. 
1'. t ahould 'be :1oticed th1At oflin:J to t,1e polio;t the 
new ;.:cclund novc1."nt~r0r~t hae adopted (':.:;.nd r:.uint,Jir:.ed.• ot 
o.crn.."Uld1t1g a ri :J.oureh f eo '' i'rom anyone wish 1 n;!, to examine 
tl1.o i~eoox.•ds ot tllo nnti vt: La.nd t1our·t, this VHluuble 
oou.~ce o'f :l.nformuti.on hus 'bom"l oloo,ul to atudenta. 
~f~i:"i.e gtJn~alogies I htrvt1 collected .:u•ci t100ful in that they 
give eomo 1ndicat.t.on or the dat(JO of vai•iouo. t:vcm.ts end 
dOtio:ne. Por thitl put•poee I ht1v,;;1 taken u cen•o~ution to 
bo equivul(:1nt to t\110.nty-tive :re-a1.'S• ~l'hut thiu measul"'e 
cm1 be t~1..<ten as only i1pp1--oxima ti'), is sho1rn bit H1ehop 
He1•·her·t Y1illiamo' atocy of two p1:.01n:tn.eut ?·f0-?,1tI-Pt::WtJ 
ehief't~,iins, f~iond:e ot his, 'f.;; n.VP! WJUL:.;':tt1U a.nd nev. 
HOH! ?U:·L'.;I t who fll'e bc1th der)oencti;r,d £1'0.."ll T,).1''1.'i\'3,-:•;nu,L 
H,TI, hotr,.:ive1.~, oounte oovcnteon geno1't£,tiono, ;-IOHI onl:; 
fourteen• buok; to thi e oornmon anocotor; a(~.:~in /U'?OLf\ 
10. 
Tnua 1 t cnn be aet':n that the method. o..r oc.mvetttine; genera• 
t1ona into years ia not l1y t:\ny meann tleau.ro.te or absolute. 
wits the only ir;lf)ortant a ... "l-
~~o. .. etilogiea. 
dit• ,·.pii ... unu Ugtita has told roo{D) that the narne nrrget:l-
rtnon it P'uO uood n1~],vly for' th(' au]•:~ of co:,V'!.l'r:d.m~ee, es-
J)COially bi i.tNttdine uar ... :pui .. tiee, to deoignate tboao hapuo 
(B) .?evso.nal lettav. 
11. 
WCX'6 doaoendett tror::1 f•OIWURJlO::t. tit\d w'.n1eh om,ed the twray 
of' ao;,1e d<h)O~-ndant oi" '.2U•'l1.i-ih.N<U .... m7u(C), tbo son of the 
Not only huvc 1m.-.'I'I•POROtJ aevel"al ir!i)Ot-tant indi• 
v1dual ww0ato1"&• such aa tno-ee mentioned. above, but they 
ar•a aleo tnLtde up of the two dietinot elomen·ts furnianoa. 
by tno l''t(u1gatn-.whenun11 t the TOI•olement I urni by the 
,\lthougb, m.\ will be rncntion·ad l:1ter~. ttl.UI-r•GT!?:!, 
wllo ¥ms th-o unoeator of TOI• 11ua himself ~;\ Polyneaiur1, 
he curnc to uev, z,,ulur.td - and popul.ute:l 1 t """ about th.1 .. ee 
11undred _yoare(D) befor-r.;1 the urrivi:u of the 0 1.i'leetu, and 
hie dJ:l$O<.mdan.ta, tho oww.1~s of' th·a liu1i\t wei•e inferior t0-, 
'l'hUiJ 1 1 t 
10 ttlO aayit~1 ot the 'fO:f\).~: people u;:;:e d$MVO our ridlt ~l 
to the l,ll'ld £!'0111 H, \Ul-£'(31:IKI and ·:•cl • rmd Ot'll' 'mr.ma' from 
mr·r•n<.•fl ( i) 
L U1lv1, • 
in tulr end pea.oo. oupettior a.a rnc.n o'f: uotto.n to the atanga.tn 
w-benu(\n • iu)sertcd thnt £Rtpov:tor1 ty by meeuia po,toeful or 
'tiarliJ::ef m1d eett1llliaI'1ed theil' •1r:li.1M 11 or tui-tt\01'1 ty ov-or 
{ 0) Genealogy 11 ( c) • 
(D.i ;;eQ gcn-.ulogy 1. 
( .i) 'I'UHO,:. being the nrw1deon ot :NHO.\ who OO?Jr,\on-dcd 
t1 Ma ta-ntua '' Ctmoo., 
the co.un tr-J, Tnon. either by annihilation of tho TOI-
people, or by z(l&.t•viag<.,~,t.1liunoo. they obtained a right to 
the lt4n.d, th.ie oor£>'leOtion of blood between the two ,;:,lemt,nta 
i.e illueti.•at.ed in genenlog1ea 1 {aj, 11, mu!. ilh tor 
ox.ample. 
It il!l wmeoesaa17 here to ilitJOuea at lGI1Hth the 
reas-on.e which lettd us to believe that M,1ori and P:olynoaian 
01,1:p betV!een tho }Iew Zt,alendera w-1 .1 the 1nnum.or-.J.ble t1•:t. bes 
ini1abi ting the lTu.'dllf :1elandt3 of tl1e •a$t P&oif1~ ia paet 
nll doubt: ao a ma.t-~ed nim111tudo in 1.notitu.t1011.s. civil 
poll ty • 1"'al1gion I habi ta, anu confo1•mi ty in a physical 
a.n.d, (with e.io,:10 txcex>ti~n oaueod b; elit!l!!.te J • r:io:val point 
or vtew, e.1•(; evir.tenoo that these ialunders are f1•0.m n 
aource 0011g er-ous with. til<!m fall. 11 
Those pco:ple deeoc.-:idod :f'1•om 1'.t,m:r hav·c • in nit.my cnaea 
px1ooet•vc::1 the11: genealogies <11 ) tuld • in ioow, th.e1r iden-
tities. ao t:ov CXULlple the NG,r?l:•UJ-~li\Jl\'Itl. Whom I trill 
diaouaa late1~,. 
In conuoxion -:Ji tll the -fari1oua. anceatot•s o'f: tht-e tribe, 
aa of others, it will bo noted }tow in oourae o~ time 
cuch one bnoume surrounded by at1 utnosJ;lh.eN of' the m.er-
Reuidonoc 1n new iealand Vol~:1c I :~:>age 35!>• 
Por eJtrunple • ,8'f.mealoe1m} 1 (e,), 1.(bi .. 
1li. 
volloua. 
'.rhus :.t:,.nl r,uppeas?.z to- unite the< o.l.t1osicul attri-
fJ' b\1t~m c:fl Hor't;!u.1.ea und .t'l"tQ.r:;,.:rth(~Ua" \' J w:t.-tri a little of 
Eo1.,rooa thrown in; h,:;; is :Ii vcn oi~i:.i<.11 t !'01• ha vins it~'\rtmted 
col-pot.r/~~'J; • ~a·•~;s :t'o:i· bit-'d~ar,eul"•t., ;;;J~,.:l O.(:>~·,?.:r. :f'or~ ea.toning 
int,o li4 dog .. 
{ C) t\½or1, .. ;;,01;;·.r:t~eiun. Gorrrf)-ur•,1tt ve 01et10:1!;tl:',Y ~ 
{ D), it'hi te ; Volume I pug!;) 109. 
( .:;,) Thin 1s t.\ l'!ortr;:,on eno-nih atory : 1 t lt.~ recoi~Jod in 
va1•1oue bo<ik:e o,qJ• ;-:11aon pci{Je 12G. 
oom1ng on thia exoui-•Gion ho had 11ght-h0u1~tcdly tt.lken from 
his srandmOthor MURI-ilAUffI•;nbHUA her jaw .. bone, which was 
to twrve him us ti hool~. Pe1•auad1ng hie brothers to go out 
.'' 
tav 'beyond the usual f'iah:1ng groundo, and well out of' ai{!ht 
He felt a 
l.>1 to auoh as no .. one had ever ll.nd 'hef'cro • no11 waa h<J able to 
denl ~1ith h1a outoh a1ngleha.ndedt but hml to nave the hol'P 
ot liia very tnuoh a.lul'm.e¼.\ oor4r>uti1ona 111. masterin.e t11e aea-
monstor• ~1hieh. ut length ap1,HJa1~cd ubove tllo wato1~ - oat1.ry1ng 
{ .,;- ·1 
touohcd at TOkOt'l(lVU Buy .r J. 
Maui). 
territory: it io .from there that the :.lA!Jl people apread 
o&noe • turned to a to.no. Thie atOl'Y' that }'..)Ol,)Ulation in 
direotiorie 1a Pl."Obsbly tx'tle, ror the aruno tradition 1a 
handed dom1 with respect to the canoes, Theae ull nit.\de 
their landfall on the Bast Conet .... at \tl'l,\l'H}i\RA .• TlKI!L\U 
or \Jii~lHltPAHO,\ wh:1. the~ the di.root ee~ ... 11ne.a f'vom nawailti, 
16. 
left hia son 
fore culled HG,\-Tl-KU.I. Very little 1a known t1bout these 
called. TUTU-MAt-{\.0. 
Ott, in many car.HlS, killeu o-ff HGA-Tt~r:tn who VeU11Ghed 
from the a1ght of m~m. 
The 1nvttdetta ~ere, not allowed to 11 Ye in. peace, 
llcwr~ver, for a now host tl10 tr;.mHau (ta.iX"IJ•like folk) orune 
olc1no. ~rile leg,J.:~d ot: oontaot with u wh:t.tc r .. :.oe is a very 
i}trong bnd common one in LJ.uoi-1 tradition. ,...111 te records (H) 
how tho rm--i'i:I-rt.ttUHOU!W. a tv1be vorJ oloaely connected 
wi tb. mJ.'1.1'1 ..... PoRou, e~:t4' thut the gt'eat 11'";\JL:~-;Hn: .... ~ ... :Lrn:u:, the 
And t!1us11 the colour of ;;.;u.ropean'e sk1ne oocas ... 
niote t.1go wove 1n conto.ot irith a tah;••ekinned rnco • and tlint 







ap1)lie(t to tho preoont home of tho t~aor.1. 
::,hat is cort1;,1in 18 th;at r-10ny tlriatocrut1o tiaor1 
UHUJ{J~llU, nun1bertng wnona them 0ot:1e of the r~retit,,:=.st Maori 
11 runs-atii•aaH. I have ohtrlin.t..>d tht1 iten-tmlogy of one o!' 
thf3se Ut!UKt~HU (I) t -~-,~uJ.z1ILt_; T' '\:. i\lt!lU. Hie fttt'lQUS fil'l()(}&t11eee 
ull>lnos - and it wus an insult to be oomr)iu.--ox:1 to this lattox-
typo. lot) 1nstuneo or. '.;ii R~pa, tells h-ow the great vmrriov 
~:..::\JUi--lWHA-nu1(J), uho had \1htte hail', was n¥>ot t1.nr:i.oy-ed 
becfaua~ h1a cousin ,\I'h•NiJl called tJf,Ioiltt after hin, Just 
as one would call a deg (!.fo.ori doge f7eI'Q often n ulb-1no• 
etH1ucff.) 
the o.neiont TU.i.UHU. 
k.riotm ao Niaori, und who hud come ovor tho oea. in sea.rob of 
t~cc genealogy 11-i,. 
Jee goaoalogy 11,,1. 
10. 
the fis.h. of their a.nooator. 
?;eal~""td f~ well ovel" th1t•ty ger._.orat1ons; that is• et.nee 
about tho year 1000 .1~.n. Thus. a.e the atotW-tollor re·~ 
late&• {K) ttrtow TUT-0-UAI•.,\O baa booomo an indistinct being1 
which• wnen looked at t-or some time, d1oa_ppear,s. And 
~tiJRt~;-rtJ ia repreac11tod by 'Patu.--1)ai-.a•Uchen (1;11ld men) who 
go on the motUl tuin • wbi'Jre tllo1 r lnn$Ut'tgo, when 11ea1-td • 1 B 
teJton for- that ot mflfit but ls onlg the voi~o of' tho 'i'UR.:;;HU 
api1-1te, wbo .a.re now no 0ore. bllt have been extornrl.n~ted, 
and what they k-:1ow; and their h1atory, have l:1et.m loat1i. 
fludgeoa<L) conside~& the M,\Ul myths quito capable 
of ox,plnnation. r.LJJl-J:.<f::IK! was t\ i--e-al persoa, wbo li'Ved 
man~l yenro ago, tuitl th.e eto1;,ica of whoa{? 1~,1-iovelloun deeds 
For 1nstiu1ce, the tiehing 
up of Ho.rt.tl IslrlUd metM~$ 1ta ditlOO"J'e~;,. While :ii.,JJl'e d1a-
l\})_peur,moe in tho w0ttb of ,!Irf.-,_.; ... z.mt•IJ!};-z.•o me~u1a that l1e 
sailed away on oome vo:;1...t1;,.? or ex1,lor-:.lt1on, a.nd n<.:wo1• returned. 
He mat tu1-.,D s.uilt-"<1 from HA·;Air.I botore the 1nt~oduot1011 
there ot flkumt1rt\ 11 , (ftrom .i':JU0'9ioa·?), oinoe many oto~ies 
tell how hie descendant 'l'Ol, l'/hoae name ie .gemeral.J.y ueed 
as cover11:1g the whole pre..,t'Orond 1,1eat~• people of !-law 
· ii1ea:tand, wei.0 nade ucqunint,~d '11th the no-« food. { M). 
(K) '.~hito Volume !II page 189ll 
(LJ J.r•.J. Volune II 1,a.ge 99 ,\1:ff T-.;,. DC.r,.in .. m (..-1.11.s. 
Volume 2.3, pafJO 117 History or t.rgu -1:u11ungunu) Otl.)'s, t..~at 
Trunnte:.i t1~avell1ng al.QllG the :~aat coaot adted the people nt 
Ol!".lCh. oto1>. iing pluc,~ ,- 0 mlat e1-.moe broug.ht vou hei•e?*t Their 
constant repl3, 0 To1 brought uo h.et"e" ie oooo1de.rad to oh.ow 
tho length of their sojourn in new ~:.ouland. '!'hey hud ror-
t,.tottcn even th.o name of their canoe. 
{U) O<)!~KndO - ~rana, N.i. I.uat. Volume I page 98 tI11nka the 
fanciful naui•mytha, end the story et Hongo-bako'a f'oot•prlntG 
(seo, in:f'ro, chapter VI) ere eVidenoo of a 1;1Uch longer 10} { S(JD .Fa~e ., 
19 
It mu.at be rcm(,mborod alwaya that tz-ie,i,e ie great 
unoex-taint3 mid l.::.10~ or kriowlcdgc abOut the people who r:Jade 
up tho popUla.tion of Now ?,euland be.tore Hom:roJ:At:o • .PACA 
and the oth4u. .. s oru:~e • 
hbat uoes aeon ole$.r, 1s that thex-e was a. great 
Polyneoian na..T.tld li!i.UI t through WhOS-0 r;t(JOllOY th.eflle ialan,ia, 
the time of tho wcll•kn.own rnigrt,tion. from IL\';j,1.1;:1 tb.ero 
were d1at1not tr-1'hes living all alo..·1rr the rs:.a,t Go~ot in 
plae0 to d.1$crrib~rk. 
The line of descent tl'Oi."n r.:'lAUl to TOI can be 
~--fl?;JHJ:\ name as their great anOe$to1'• \nd 1.t wa.G in llio 
time, according to leger,tla ~eooroed by ~'/ileon ( c;;) , >hi te, 
P~f;:v1o-uo to thia t11~ ataJJle rood:1 ot th1' Hti.UI IJ.aori · had 
been t1t11 .. root!1 t 0 ro1'' (fern. .t'OOt) rum ''p!lll;ffti.tf t und h~noe 
residence in now :~1c.-'.llruui thun ia 8'th..er~,.-:1lly lml1oVf;d. The 
gone rally r..t.QCOpted View ( aC"Je J. P,, d. Volume 15 • puge 96 ~nd 
also go11culogioa in tllia theaia) of resiilo.uce dating llaok 
to abo\1.t 1000A.D .. • ap_poava m.oro fea.a1"blo to rue. 
(u j \::110on Paz_ o 1 eo. 
(<,} :_:,11eon Puga 163, 
,h1te Voluoo II P,rJiJ'C 180. 
20. 
11 ea.te1~ ot wooo1t(P).. ThM tho nitft1$& uaakt\e1·' or i{aaJud••, 
which oao~ in manv mJ.,,,'tI""';t;jOROU and othe~ tut Gonet 
goneulog1ee• usually 4enote de~0<.}1·1t trorii '.i'OI a.nd MAUI• 
.POTI1U. 
sometning 1a known ot tl'lreo of the TOI--trlb0a 
thll t 1zlliab1 tou tne £a$ t oo~ot region, and of these• two 
I 
warrior, dOtiCOndcd from TOI, who li vud v. t about the titne 
of' t·oncurt .. zr.:n ( \), on.cc owned rtll tho land r.vot1 tho 
:,,·,_._.·,, 1.·· .. :., t: t.J1wnr t"". 'i· ·1·1· . ?) ;•(• ' i"('f' i'·" ;, (n )' • ,.- -t: .. •- V •• •· •• ;.. .. "'-A',.;,i-.i,,;. j, 1~·;1 • 
V . . 'Jl .... ' f{ \•;'I,, j.f I { C) ',i-l 1..•- _,., ... c .,::, J.• '1' ~. • 
tc11 1ntorootil1fl ator-1 is rocorded 'by .'11eon<DJ conocr•ning 
mm,. wh.:.:n the l-!'tttor, as .u eh.ild., 'i.,na boing r1 t 1.1u.~t1a0 .:..cd, 
hir1 atror1g and pov,oitf1t.l in tho ax-tG of pe~oe cz1d i',o:tt e-i.likc. 
•:h1le thv Qc)I'Ct;t'J.n,U Wue in Pl"Oul"'OSH, CH(J at:.."'ctch1Jd out hta 
iland, tool: the rood., the Ot\Ct'\.?d offering to tho deiity, und 
atu it. 
the child, end real1a1ng th.e e1rrnif1onnce of the netion, 
knew that rte child waa 1-1 ~~. Ji.l...'ld eaid 1Hl'ha child 1e not 
one 01! ua, it ia ot hi& own food h:1 ia eating. it 
Tie liv-od about 1400 A.D ... more or lees. Jeo genealogy 5. 
i1udneon J .• ~-'. ~;. Volume rv· i)age 177 et oeqn. 
:Joe genealogy 1 (a). 
', i.1rum Pnm~ 1 'JjQ hrr)t~ l . 
tl c.hieftu1nean o:r 
one. 
( t) Hoo cenenlogy 5. nga1•Ttwro ri'cx•e of 1-01;.__-,u-~{--::1n.gi deaoent. 
(J,1 ) '.:ee gcneulog,f,.;:;s 4(a) und 5• 
This conquest eotv.bliahed Ngai-Tuerc at ·::'he,irekahtka. 
Prom them omne, oo.."':W yeara L.ttor. Rua-t4u,parc, w:tte of 
'l'u-, tmkn1r1 -.oa'a. 
';)~ ... ..,. 
in the Wll/\RhI{AUP~A d1trtr1ot nn.4 "leo re-eotaolianed the 
U=;TAliA took the Uga•Obo stronghold nay be ment1onod. 
r;hen he u.nd hie band arrived tn the 011ernca' territovy they 
found that the latt-er had retired to the alrooet 1r1.tpr~f:!l",,a\1le 
h1Jiei'lte ot: iJ~L::-rru-~.t\'l'MMU, ovet•look1ng the ,;.~·:AT:r-;11i: tltr·ci:Un. 
U.S7.,UA eaw that the 1>loco Wtd3 too et1t0ng to ta-1:1:e by uasault. 
He tnerefo1 .. e employed. tha tl'iok ut111sett bf u t.1UOb t:!OVe 
w1del;, "public,iaed'' r,uli tary let1de1.,.1 ;;;1111am• Uuke. ot 
1.n disorder. 
otrongh.old and wcro ent1ood by the wily :lnveide;va up into 
the h.watere Ooi-ge, who1'0 they vtere a1von no chimoe to ee-
wipe(.l oat au n trib<:1• the s-urv1voro ot tho btl.ttlea either 
fl,i!nine • bi~:1.rl{J o~ te.~i • or beao."!linf.-; ., ruhi O - hcwex's or wood 
v.ncl drc.iwora t..,t wntt)r• .. 
N"ftATI•TJS-P()fi.:tTU When he Was on a l"t.1C01'k'1t1tr1r1g vent~. 
1?oz: th1a deed ample r-overii;e wue takeu b3 m~-.. tAUA tas the 
ta~ ,111:.tdeJ i tn way no~th to deal w1 th nsa-oho, 
KO.HO who martticd the Hua-1·1aipu chicfta1neee JOW10•.H!u~H.;:~ .. 
1 Heit:l-Tane in coru:H:?CtGd \1i th nua-'t:itipu thl"OU.~:th their ances• 
the m.e.n of this tr:Lt>e in hio\:ci\lnpuigm., i'.lgai.net the :,'✓:'WUm­
l1!'I and N0,\/1·-R..i;\-UUK\J I but even he could not affot<d to 
tate libe.i•tiee with thf.1tn or a.t·t .:mpt too dl"l"'c>g~nt tln ovor-
{l1} Doe gonea:logiea ·1 td1il 1 .a. 
( n J Oudgllon • J.P • . J, vol. l+ f.Jurre 1 77. 
( £) ;.lbo Muo,.,.1 Pat W-1.'HJ much r.-,:,re palutublo tflan th.0 
i-...ui•opoun of t,n,:: eplf,oiea. 
It io 
ea1d th.ttt the gre~it chief took the hint, and $beolved llgat.-. 
Tiu10 f.TO.m th(l duty of pay1.ng tribtlt,e ~ thts type• _tor the 
futu.J'e., 
~ti\'l'l•••-tJi-POHA:?U ure un &bo~13inal,. t~t 1$; ~L~ox t 
tribe. renowned as wnrrioX'a wld still h.oldlrl{! their uuooa ... 
&nd 1111.a.nd to thtl mom1tatna·, including 1n their l'>O&atu,eion.e 
f.toun t .tt:Lktlvangi t ora. the to.1) of nhieh t~ey GS, that !aau1• 
pot1Id 'e canoe•· tux•ncd to at.one,- m.-:ij .. l.)o eeen • t\nl.'l on \\1.1oae 
aometir.~ieG otAl.led the ;,~r.·~r·ntU-:\•U1.1U-A.lU.r\l af'toi, th.e gr()at 
,1uv1 .. 1or of that .. n.arne who tollovmd Tn .. whn'kuiri.•on to -.·the 
v,·are w1 t11 s1wu1l auocesa and the aoh.tevomo.nt of mi1ou ronotm. 
Him 11ma.'latt b.ae been t.1--anar,1l1 ttod to hitJ tx·ibo tm(l doscend-
unte to ,~n uaton.1eh1ng degree,• cmd never hnvo ngati-Ue-
i.'ohatu been aubaervien.t, even to the gl'Outeat .tlgeti-Porou 
c111ota. 
Although the fo1 poople ft't,l'e fJat•likc .. tUldt in 
fact, et lER'Ult 8.8 bl000.l""th1rotv in WUJ;t ae the lkl¥1U1k1 1o.t-
mtgl'"tUltelJJ ., the,- eeem, ae a ge:neval vole to httVe been 
1nfor1oi- to tlte new"'tQOUW1'8 in the a~s of both peace? and 
hAd been hi,~ only a few ;?eneration& w11en• d.c!tSJ)1 te 1:1feriox-
nu:nbe!"a • they occupied tt'l.e Chief IX)Gi t1ono ruifl best lan-de 
of riew 2~euland. 
tirne& both, m<lthod.ttl wes:·e uavd, the i'c.t~ier u;.ninlly procad:b1g 
the l~tter-. 
The firn1l veeult wua. th,•Jt t1lthou1Jh ?OI•blood. 
muat hi~ pttodomtnan·t. in th.o Iftlo~1 a-nco • tl1e ,eupet•1or el::111 
and. Ql'l!Jl'tW ot th.e err.1'.g1•tuita a111>ordinat~d r-iaot'i society to 
(;\ HfaWtlik1 ~1'1 atoci~uoy; t.Ul<l St b~et:ll'W? the hubi t tor e'/1.;l?.(tOl'lO 
to ttltd.!d only Ht.\,'Nitik1 de,-Gct.mt if tn.·1a \'IJ.l;S .at all pOt:.MU,le .... 
va'l!3 f~w· tri'bea, esr:-,eaial.ly thoee ttu:it had been em.:.\1w..:)JN}t.l 
by- t,10 1:u1.11g~.1.;-;,ta, 1.r~·intt ala1:ri ·io Toi•extractto.n. 
Very little is k.t1own about the habits nnd customs, 
st<>ry is lost tn th.e dim haze of tile d1eta11t pact. That 
wl11eh was ltrmwin to the »toh11..'l3ne0 of last century. hna, to 
a larHe extent. died alao. 
together glorioua. The t.!aor1a thougbt 1 t .mu.eh l>otter to 
claim descent from the Hatta1k1 1rnm1gra.nta. and, fc>1"' th!a 
1,oueon. ao ,roll o.a boeauae the greet mtgrution w~e a, ltlOJ."e-
ttocent event, eonsidorubly moro 1u knorhl about the eomtne 
ot the up1eet~', more 1a known u1,out th~ ancoatore who 
ornno in 1 t, nnd. rri.any gen.ealogi ee os.n t:H~ traced baelt to 1 ts 
' 
Ab111 ty to trace one 1 a ru1oeato:t1a back at leuet 
t\.1enty ae.met'at1ona \Va.a tll.e 11 aine qm:1 n.onri ot t1uor1 llriatoc .. 
raoy, and to be itble to claim as ru1 w~oeator- one who cmne 
tn u g,reat Canoe, wao eq111Valent to OUli' nonme OV(;t" \'dth 
the Conquet101f1 , or tile :\1ne1".ioano' "o~oseed ln the !Jay• 
flower." 
Ae Dr. ';',i Pepn aa1aCl) 0 Reepeot, elrnoet a.mounting 
to ~everenoe, fo1~ the var1oua rarnii-icatio:na ot tile tamily • 
Ol' eub-tr1bal t:Nnealogtcnl tree, otren to the r-emoteat 
(i~) H;tper t't?ad to z1ativo Jcho,Jl fea.chera ot T1ldt1ki:t 
19.35. 
28. 
b1•unch . .- co.natl tuted ,illd oonsti tutes o:lo or- the moot irapo~t .... 
lt can-
not be ignored., though perhapa 1t la not re~dil:,- understood. 
by tho 1,e.ti:eha0 ,. 
'rileao seneulogios together With much other tribal 
lotto• wore corm tted to memo1'y by t110 t.t'i'bal tonur}Sao at 
tho sohoola h~ld in the winter monthe or oa.oh yea1~. The 
aohool at RA .HhK;H.A flaa the t-:1oet tlOted on the ~et Ooas-t• 
but there would be one at each important centre of the tx-ibe, 
Mr,;\.ny genealo;Jien hnvo 1'.Jeij!J'n lost, ond rnun;;r t~~t 
have cnu•vived arc mutually co.nfl1ot1ng, fas otw. l.>o aeon by 
retovenoe, for exu.mple 1 to some of th.osc I h&Ve -usod in 
thia theaia,. 
Doop1 to the tuot that u cono1ctt:n'h1Jln tim.011nt is 
l~novm ubout the Hawr~iki emigration, there a.re ma .. 'l]J pointa 
on which uuthor1tiea dioagreo, and tJhich. haV.fJ 1)1Vcn t•iee 
to much argument• botv.reen nutnovi't1ics :,iuori Mel p&kehn {B) • 
'l'ha chief diffot'encea in Hgati-l?o.rou hi.story 
b.tl\VC a;i:•1cnJn out of the q_ueation as to t1llethet• tb<, canoe 
1WHCUT,·. wao tne et:une a.a rr/J.<:tTlMU; whether it Wde differont 
ft-om, but contempovaey with. 'i'ald.timu,; or whotllf.tr different 
On this question, \"lhicb 
I ahe1ll pI»oba't>lY di scuao moi-o iully • I have aooepted the 
ls.at vie\V • that Horonta ~ Toki tirm-1 were different canoes, 
( :); ~;,here such conf111ot 000::u. .. s. I havo auhmittcd. the 
matte1" to ,.J1r A.Ti. UgatA {whotJe op1Jrl.on, today, counts as 
the moat authoritative) and usuully uooavtcd hia ru1111e. 
and that they ar:rived here nt diff'eront periods. 
1i'he second .. 1ueetion wb,ioh haa exerciae-a tho minds 
of ma.'1.Y • 1a ua to t,he 1dent-1 ty of the two at1caators 
oonetder (a) That they wer,.,,, the same pex-son; (b) That they 
were ditte1•ont people, the one dosoondod from the U{i\rtaiki 
anoeator u:.::nmtu; the othett frt')m TOI. 
Appeal to tribal genealogies does not solvo the 
question• aa will l.>e seen by X>f)f'erraine to goneulog1oe 1a, 
2t 3t and 14a wher-0 they are variously given ua the same 
person, d.1:rterent people but eontempot'tll'"'.f • and difforent 
people aopa~tcd in titne b¥ several genori1.t1ona. 
'-'11q opinion most widely held by oei-m)era of ?lgati-
Ugeta, Rev. Fo1h1p1 Koh.ere and tdr. Henere .Poananga three 
of the most 1mpo!'tant autl\Ori ties on Ugati"'!Po;rou 11:Latoey, 
and they all 8Ul);_)Orted th11$ Vieth Genealogical discve• 
pancy may nr1ae tron1 aucb a reason us, for instanoo, t11.at 
thero v,o.r•e two people called Pflikea. If thin WOlle so, 
them tt1a.t genealogy 1a, Which a1~ Apiruna ng~t& heo vouched 
tor(O) as being autho~1tativo• could be ~ead as it ota.nda. 
'l'he quulification must afJi:tin be stated• that 
many dotuila in the 1Igut1-1101'0u hieto1•y tU•o obaouro, con .. 
tmd.ictory and inaoourate. and that, 1n order to t,ccount 
tor U..'1e)Q'>la1ned f'aota, ato.riea hav~.;- bt1e11 woven rm.md the 
(C) Pcraonal letter. 1\uguat 16th 1937. 
This Will l'etVlily be,;! aoen ln the 
sto1'?f of KAinrrtA-TE~RANGI. 
It rm1st not bo euppoaod that all the Ugt1ti-Porou 
Hnwailti anoostors ca.mo in,one canoe, Ott all at one time. 
Judge Wilson<D) cone1dere tno.t beforo the 11aw41• 
kiana emigt'atedt they e~plored the eeas thovou.ghly• as a 
neceeo.ury prelinlinc .. ry • oml that this e.:qJlOrt1tion waa euc"" 
ooosful tmd led to the emigrants having a good 1.dea of 
In thie connoxion, it ie 
note•wortby that all the canoes 01! Ntb.e Pleet" made tneiv 
New Zealand land-fall vri thin tA tew miles of ,Jt,,::rn,\-PAllOAt 
u1hich. wuo the place wl1t~re they tiw.,lly eeparnte1..t, to ocoupy 
diff'ettont perta of Hew ~,oaland. 
Tri! view 1a cuao eupportea by th.o Ugati•:Porou 
story, recoNed. 1l1 t.hiteCB) 1 o:r the myatcr.~ioUfJ lan<Un.g of 
hospi tuli ti)r in the form of 11 t1:t 11 en.a. fel"?l-root l)y t11e 
Bpartun•living Toi, d>:tew fron. their wi1.tet-tJOlts some dried 
11kurnarau • und treoted their hoeta to n delectablo fea$t 
In tl'lio vora1c.m f/ACA wus one of those wno n,..ade the ~e-
(DJ Wilson, l 1age 184 
(;:;) Vol. Ill .Pago 98 ot eeqn. 
Kahu-kura a.tld. Ro.ngo-1-au10 wrere per.haps wtrid--awept 
travellero. blown out of their eoure,;;> tor their deai,...ed. 
destination ie not recorded .. 
Also before the etitllt.1.g or the grn.nd fleet came 
RtJiU1l,~-T~llAm,I, Md ~\HIIWNtTI t flh1le PAOA, 1n uoroute. 
wna in m,w ,~oaland ubout t'ift~~ :,etu .. e before THY.l:TIMJ • 
Al1;\~VA, snd tho reat ~rived. 
Tho newoorners l~de:i on tlle Ea.at doast ut inter-
vala, and tl-ie m.etbod tl'1ey adopted of gaining powor atAd 
position in the l&nd must have been through channels O't 
diplomacy a.tv.l mar1--1acre, rathor- than tnrour~11 war• ainco 
they would be r.lf.ll'J3 times ontnumlH~l"3d by the ''t,mgata 
wbenuau. It appears tht;J.t the llawa1k1u.ns, desp1 te thei~ 
largely fl ta..'lGUtf.~ whenua if • d..'"'OVC TION.l'IHAU' hueband of TE 
A?A•AV.JJRA (F) • :rrom m1w-;.gavn, fott having ,tolen aome 
It to poeeible, l4'1d \lUite prol>able, tllat a numbei-
or 1nwortant oncastora tiiom Uawaik1 have been :f'b111otte.n, 
· ( 11) See genealogy 8, 
32. 
Juat as muoh Toi•h1atoey ia torr,ottcn. But the Chtet 
lmovt.n anoee:itors, from ono; 01' aoveral of whom, all Ugati"" 
:PC.t'Ou, with the poea1ble exception of nr.sat1-ue-i'ohntu 1 can 
trace cbeoent were. r:AHUTlA ... 1:e""IV • .NOI(PAIF'-..B;~(G). 'lHIRO• 
NUI (a) , t) AOA ( l } • $.."ld 1 Afi!Nl'lv\ ( J) • 
.t¼()aides thooc anoostora there were otho,rce, tor 
exam1,ll~ IH.:i t and llUNl\.\¼'U • a\)Ollt r1hom. very little 1a 
knovtn. 
to re;:1ch Hew i;ealand, rm.:l I will deaor1be in tht:? next 
oh~pter the miraculous nann.e1• in which ho arrived. 
POW)!J1tU10I, though the ()1){)11YiflOU6 :roundel~ o:r tho 
tr1be, wa.8 not <Uatin.guislled by ,my particularly ontattmd.• 
1ng tt•a1 ta• nor a.re any great doe-ds ut1cribed to Mm. 
H,1lthez• is his a r,,Jtlected crroatnoatl ue the deaoent'kint ot 
m 
See gen.ea.logies 1a arid b, 2, 3t 4i:t, 10b, 14a. 
,'.;J()<' cental<>g-1 ee 1a, 10a, 
.see genenlogice 1n 
tJee nenea1og1es 6a, 6, 7. 9, 10b, 14b, 15b. 
Tllsl ,~}PJ\il gf, U '.ilDZ -; , r;'~;l11£9Ai&,. 
Acoottdinrr to the tradition(A) • the g"ee;.t oniet 
1'0;\TAJitf or Tnh:t.ti grow jealous ot his brot1:1or TANGill\ • 
$ntl threatened to take the latter' a l1te. Tansiin, feflrful, 
f'l(Hl to ono of tho Cool, iali,ndo • probabl:, iitauk.o, and there 
X-Qairlonce there, and through. ll:lo son 03!rtJKU•H,\J:£IC.mA 
beoam.e i:1 ve17 ir.11)ortv.nt an<Jostor of many Mc# Zealand. tribeaOl). 
UMH.Hm • fi'ho wua u great ehi cf', had at leaat t hl'ee 
sona• a.nd pooa1bly fotu,(D). o:r t ,e-ae only ~:j;.m.n1 A-T~-
.RMHl! • IUJ:SAPU ~1t1 :tW\ 1ntluo11oe;;i the unatt•f-'Ol.~U hietoey it 
Kahutie1-ti:J .... Utmg1, tJl.e old,:.,at oon,, waa born of a llifrh.-cneto 
of n aluve-wifc was of corza1derubly inferior aoo111l et.and-
ing and waa very much incensed at the tavou~a oho1.n1 in 
l~iat -expreaaod 1 te,~~lt in action. for lie det~rmJ.ned to kill 
hie 'b1'0ther • tltld a.s rnany of the other young chief e aa 
poeaiblo, 1.n oruo1~ to ~ovengt-, himat1lf on hie father. and on 
tl'.v) people generally• fo1" the alight{) that. had bo-en c,t ... 
:rered. him. 
Gudgeon, J.P.s. Vol. 12 Pueo 120 
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thing was vi~cpared. Just bef'oro they crnh1.:u:~tted, however t 
f:Jl.d whtlo ovo~vona wue occupied t:¾la~wherc, Ht11:.rt.apu(O) cut 
a nolt1 1n the bottom ot th~ bout• 1naorted. his heel in 1 t 
as a temporary plur3, Qrltl, with t1u, l1t.,le1• under hiG cloak• 
hot;evev, perouaded th.ern to go ftn'ther nni:l f\trthe1-. :trom the 
litnd. until; at lcnatb., tho vory mountuii-1s wer•o loot to 
Then. ho pulled hie heel fl'om the hole tn the botton 
of the bout, which filled ru_p1til.$ u?ld. aru1k. 
droW.tH)(l OXQf$.('t Hu.ntt.'l.'Ptl, WllO OlCVel'•ly x:ept }1ir:10elf alive 
by floating with the baler•, and tti:tl1ut1u•te-rt~J".l:\1 r;ho. an 
great l,:'!.'nGth no ntmy ukar~kia.U ue hij coul::1, 1rt{plor1ng tno 
naD1 attl.tnce ot h.1$ ancoator$ .. 
IHlQsi'blo, wua vu111ly o:nctosV(Jtu'in.g to catch his brottu.::r,• to 
whose aid, ut length came 1:i.:\lKltti. • thtJ areut u tt:~niiYl'la" 
nnooat()r, other.w:tae kl~own 1~a iWN{HJ•MAI ... T,\K,1.-1m1 ( the whtllo 
of tlle big aido). 
(C) Thia otory ia 1•0001-ded in ::.bitt::}f Vol. l!I Pt.::g•-J 2,; et 
seqzi.; and. io orten told tod!:iY• 
honcof.ovth b:il1n0 l-mown oa i' ,:.!/.l$,\, an-i fin.ill.[! 1,.euoned. land 
at AHU-,~HO, Which baa l)OOn 1-iontifiei:i(Dj as t!erotU.W Iolt"Uldt 
ott Oape Oolv1110. 
So sreut 
wa.e tlle to.roe of Ruata.pu• that he carried inland. tua .r~1.r ee 
r.AtnGAf.W:,. ,~la1ris the ptunice _ that eun ho r~een thctlco to this 
of eo rna.ny 1·L--.et Coust pooplo. 
the name of his oanoe fovgotten • ctnd the story of the 
tuniv1hu 1.u4coator was invented. to explain t,lle new !U':t~ival. 
(Gudgeon rcco1"'J.a(r;; tl'lat there ia i:,,, "'·e.t•oion nceo1 .. dinn t·o 
(D) ;';1loon, Pe:tgo 175 
· hi to ~ Vol. IV Fuge l~ 
(;,~) J.i:',.;:;. .. Vol. 12 •. l·)ai~e 129. 
ca.noe, ao ht.i cru'.}(:) on the back of hie tunit1hu t\noeetov 
J.t 16 ul00 St.lid thnt 
,,;}t:..Ju .. o-A--',.F,\r;;n anoeot.i .. esa; ~ao fiiiir~-:t-iGiU:-T,i:t who 
c\_,i t,&.,_1 L 
did not tx•aasr:rl.t g1•e1..it m,~nn to her d.om:.H'W,dt1nts. ~t :tror;1 
-/:..e..-< 
e~ Hev. 1.'0ib.ipi i:01101io 01.m t~uoc his de.scent .• ao oen 
othe1· Nr~ut1-.Porou Chieita. 
k'etiker.l deaerte,i nll these w1 V<~s and wa,~t ttu•thcr 
whom ! ahall mention UHtiin latex•, no f ou.nd he1.~ ·tw.th.inc in 
(F) Gudgeon : J. r. s. Vo. 4 Petee 19 
<hito : vo1. rrr Paff(; 31 
Seo riu..:-i.e&logiea 10, ;.:, J, Li, 10b• 14. 
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In connexion with t,hio mootln,rJ. u etor1' is 
the sume island, that io, R&rotonga. 
-
approached. t1v1 villr:~go • wtlioh waa probnl)ly i1ea1.• the at te of 
e:rn jo1,u•ne3· till ho finally Ot1r.:le to ;JI, ,UG,1,R,\ ( the harbOui• 
of suns111ne} vmero he decided to dwel:L • bcouuse c~my of 
nH!ROHfJI • rn;1.ntioned above• was one or tho earliest 
fbvk,ilti 1nt!ligrants. :-..cco~mta or the oa11.oe z·mKG-1i:Bt:~; in 
l 1 ' l 1 b •-.hit~ O-q "'··1 ,.,y (}nd1l. ,.~_..n{ l ) • l)U'° t rJ 1. c,1 10 c.ume o.re g vcn · y .... r:.~... "' -·"" .:;.'-"' w 
(H) Vol. !II .Page l~1 ot ec;1. 
(1) J.:· •. :;. Vol. I Fe.cc 220 ot 80:..J• Vol. XII .t-u,1:c 120 et (FJq. 
011 the whole 11 ttle eeoms to bo known ot 1 t, t1l tnough con• 
temporaey ngat1-1:iorou uuthori tieo admit that 1 t waa one ot 
the ver:, ea1•l3 cunoes. 
TAO-TU•R\lt(U u"tlS tht1 Chief of this eanoo • but of 
all the orow., ap1:,nrcr,.tl3· onli th1ronu1 atHyed. in nor; Zei1.lnnd. 
Ue ltmded near CH:',•,.PH in the BO¥ or .Plent;;.t • •ah.eJ;'i~ ho 
1nur1•.ied the ?o1•p1•inct:so i\f-Uil-dt\. Ue wan alttet1dy w~ll 
tiot{.ibliebed 111he-n 1-:'nikea 1;J.:;1<lo his epic voynge on tho wliule I a 
m1 elder 'b-V;,.n.ob. of hia own r~-111:,-, t,,hich 1a probably wfl-Y 
.Pu1kea 1 e CO[;{hlOt with rt:}gt;U•d. to the ,K"l1.'Tlfll"U.-C01•en.Ot;y WclS 
e.XOUGiHl• 
It 1~\) 1ntex•eot1ng to riott; th..."'lt trort1 marcy of ttte: 
Olifl()OU 'l'ili1eh (),r,l'!'ilC to Hew 2Jeul1md, and this pai-tic:rula1~ly 
a::n,l1co to thoee na1neJ. in U.gutl•.f-'01·ou h1sto-v1, only " very 
at.null !,lr0pot•t1on o~ eaeh ,.:u-.ew atayeu in the cou.r.t1..,y - or. 
ohildret. in new ;~ealoxtd. 
Hl;;f;-xt.UA and aon 1'.;:.JR.\ll(H, tlll-d the Tol1oe a.nceuto.r 
HA!:? HI-ff'\HGI llerli)ined. Vill1le f .t•~n TAKl'l~xim, TA.tiAT1~\ 
10 the only pet'eoa f1•om wtu:>m deaco.nt can be tr~Cf.t1:1. Thi& 
ee,.::ims to 1ntl1<w,te • f.irat, that 1nany of the cXtewa st tU'l¥ 
rutc ltt1d no int·,,)ntion of oolon1a1ng Uew ;;;t.--aland, tli..~t tbe~ 
weiie morr: e.~plo1'(~l"'1 than exiles J { thQ motive t"or departure 
ti-or.i Hawtdlt1 te1n.,{ most :rraqu<·mtl.v given as lack of food 
11oimd); end eooond 1 that the lkrrmUd 1:ile::~~nt. 1.n the Er~'1t 
Ot:HH1t- t.r-lbes ut uny rut(~• it, eomp::iv--titi V't~ly t.w.'\ell1 .... tha·t the 
not _poani1>1Y have been the ln~other oi) Fldk-o~ ut ~,1,ll i l'!l-
thow;h the oora.H,maua of opinion (l.) 1& th~t th1~~r wox•e t:-lll 
(J) o. ;;;:. ,,ileon l't~I,~e HJ7 
m ~, ,,. • t;l'.l' ~, ,r 
.J,.-.1.•,,_::, .. ..a. .,... ~4,.,,,--4v • 
;,;hi te Vol. ,n I lh~ge 72 
Oe.nonlogy .:, • 
.ru3 aho~,n e.g., in 00:ie~J.loniea 2 t-1nd 10b. 
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to tl'1a unauapectinrt I.r•,.i • vJhO • the et¼ t,z,,::• oi,. hie O",,n mothor 1 s 
he1.:u•t, wtit;; hcrnlef()r-th ,~norm t.ie •'ir.ru•ru:i1-11utah1 11 • 
110th lra c,nci. Huntt((.iU ( tho lattot•, dea:r,1 te h:!.i.1 
'.;.10 ... ::.E.'i.'':.1,l'.Rl-<)Rl\, ::.'lld uno,::iot.res.e 01" all leud:Lng Hgati•'.Porou 
cl\:Lt.1!'0 waru descf.mdi.1tl from T re. ( c) who :l.o t~uoo th~ eJ>OU1JOOU8 
(M) J.r-.s .. Vol. 3 .tage 215. 
(NJ Genealogy 10b. 
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f'aot1 : T ar:-uitea. : , K1;.z1.h,ungu1 ,n1tl. - I I I I .,. itt ... -, If - .. • •' .... I • 
{ 1,,0A was 1J.notho1., of ttie great a...1-eeatore ot !Tgati-
Fc.trou. I have itioluded he1,o 0111}1' two titmc-nlogie-a (;\) to 
aho"'; hio oonnenon with the tribe• lmt 1.1-ud[Jeon haa recorded 
we :trKlh o-t oom1··:on oltty would f'ln~i a<>mowh.at .:lifficu.l·t to i>er-
fot'm. liifl ua.me 1a w<~ll enough iaiovm. cmong W:;ati-.Pot'OU 
today, ·both fox• hia 1tondc11ful doola and for hie wo1 tton 
aa an Wl.Oc-ator of the tribo. 
!:'aou was un,:.toal:>tc-Jl.y ono or tho om;,.,ly navigut-ore, wh.j.le 
dit- 1\piranu Eignta (P) also Di Vos hix11 na the Cfa1,1t,:1,ili of the 
;;,~e eer~t:?'-\lOgiea 1a ~;,d -;ou. 
J .1 • ~:.. Vol+ I r1 I~aec 79 
J-. i'. ti. Vol, :t b::if~O "{6 
Lottor 
,J1.1tc, Vo. III :h1go 07-
Hmmo-I-A?,10 had trHvcllod fx-om 1Iaw,;;1iki to Bew ¼culund via 
the rainbow, and had au1-prlsoi:.1 the Toi pooplo, :.u,d tickled 
their palatea vii th thia 11ew :t'oodt 11rovioualy unknown to 
ollers hud bee::) comm1asioned to go baok and bring to llow 
Tho poor;,le in Huwaik.i 
t1. 1.0, 1)ec,.mse i;aoa d1c1 not .:,orio to new :.:~cal.and un.til nbout 
o:1c hurn11•uz1 and t'if'ty yet:u•s hud elrrrrnGd (F) after Kahu-im1•u • a 
v1o1 t. 
f.lOt out, u ;rn•ieat i::arned tllo ohio:fa not to huv0 on the 
cunoe both fern-root and 0 J.i:.W'llarau ut the e.sr~ ti:::o. The 
reiwon for th1 s w:. ,G tis follo·:rF:/ G) • 
aooociatcd togotl101" f'or storing pu1•poee1:1, l>eoauao the one, 
HO;\, \'Jhilo the otiior • 11 J-Oi ' 1 belongs to the god of rmr, TU-
its stronghold. ~3hould tho invudor·s tread on• :md thua 
(F) Genealogy 1a. 
(0) ,;h-~to Vol. III l:1nge 115• 
would be curcf'nl i.ot to uae tho old. t1"etClta u:.Jl \Voll-f't•o-
qurmtcd ways of' ai>:~):roaoh to tho ob;jcet of i ta uttaok. 
Thun ahoald ''1;'01 -1 unct ''i~ti.l-:U:\VO. · 1.HJ U.i.Hmcia ted iL the ea1:.oe, 
li:tnti•fall : ... t JIU. ,,lU (Mercury !eland) \"!here, howevc~1•, u 
wonuu1 named K.\!l}.:;·,:,.,, earoloaa o'f' tlle rn•iest 'a warning, 
brounht on board some ttroi O. Roneo--·rnurae-roa in w1~ath, 
oauae;l a groat storm, and aorouta, tw.ving sufely aoeompliahed 
a voyune of.' over 1,500 miles acrowa tho wide ocean, was 
Vlreclwd on a rook ne1;.1r (YiltJVA 11 to which the m:uno TE. TUt.E-
11 haum1 11 \,l1ich was a piece of' ep.Liood on to lo.n.sthen the 
canoe, snapped ott und drifted axm.y. Thie disuater did 
not unduly diahea.rten the adventu:rers, r;ho • haviug sai'oly 
ltlnded, \"Tith the, g1"'cater purt o:f thoir cu~go ,md:. canoe, 
unharmed. divii:letl into three pt."\l'tiet1; one u.nuol"' PAOA, who 
v1as to get a nctl'l 11hnumi ti, another un.de1• A:·.u.\.-.P.:\.KA; who was 
to speur ~1nd preserve biros • ae mi. additional tood-su-pply, 
and u third grou.,.<? which was to atuy with the oanoe, af-
fuot1ng what tor:ll)OJ. .. at'Y 1•epaira were poesible. 
Puou did not euoeced in gettinu a1'.i.Other ''haur.!li n 
and he and hio men re;)oinrni the ctt.noe, which had tK·ou 
repui.rod meanwhile .. ut ',iAI-APU mouth. 
Awa-_paka has left evidence of' h1G aearch in two 
places - TAUMAT/1. Hill, which is more fully 1·:nown as TAU!!"" 
!'HT,1.•H1'\.I-HI!TU (The h111-top-where-:rat-wua•eatea), he 
having stopped th<n•e :for a. r:1eel; and at T~ EAI-nnro-A-AY,A-
.Paou left hia 
ancoatreaa. 
uguin for Hawailci. 
seed. Paoa hir:molf did not settle in How Zeiilcu:1d. 
nnotller story o:r lh';.tOa (H) ata.tca thnt ho oaDie to 
new x:caland. on a taro leaf' - a good pe.rforrm.:u10e even for 
a. man of hie ubilitioa. 
lceend which londa aomo orede:mce to the belief that Paou 
l'Oturnod f'rorn hie voyage to Hew .::ealan.d. It tolls how a 
mrui I-l1\VA (Paoa) nod a dispute with the great aen•god 
1'Ai.iGAIW.L, in conaequence of' ,;,'hich, he left tt?O.LO - on a 
ta.t"<> leaf - auil ing for pnrto U1ll""~1m;n. His fr1tmda were 
extrcmoly eurprised, o1nev thtlY llad thought hie death in-
evitable I when.• some time la t£Jr, he J:•t;turned. 
During thfj tim~ ho ws.,a aoa1•ching fo'JJ the 11 ha.t1n1i !t 
i'aoa ie supposed to have pe1 .. torr.1od. aomc wo.nde1•:!'ul deeda. 
Hio rttt,'110 ia atill aseoc1e.ted \;1 th them on "the OQaotn and 
aevei-al ato.riea are t<Jld. o1' hia adventures. 
Ono of theee\•1) 1e that, standill!! on one of the 
mountain.a aouth of the HIKUHAHOI gl'01.~p, Paoa, b;; a eir:t>lo 
act of natui-e created the three ri vcra, :,AI-.PAOA, ;,JAl-
Gudgeon, J.P.n. Vol. XII Pago 120 
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APU, and MO'?U. the first, obViouely beina nu.r:10d after hin. 
Th8llt the h.irth hill on th.e East Coast I betvteen 
·(')") TOKOMAlUJ tind ~-JAl PI1l0 • and ueually called 1,i\/,HITI ~:. · is 
snaroJ .. 
and one ot theao monetr-oue beings, niunea. HOI·IGO-KAKO, 1n 
his prog:roas ~V tbe _g&st Coast I used to leap f1'orn hill•top 
to bill-top. 
Thf) fJitmt • however, wua not to be eausnt, un,1 lea.pt on. 
EvidenGe of. th:lo muy be aeen ·to th1o clsy, and (fo~ at 
,,llitNtV •. noA • clearly dof11.cd in t.he papa rooko is n foot-
print• \Vh1oh hao gi"'fen 1 ts n_amo "Tapuaett to the Jiluce., 
,\nother can be seen. near 1;~'Jtil-llUI-T!❖•RA {Otiblf:t-Bn.d .Fore• 
lund), tlnd still another on the rocko noar UO!Wli,HA, rouz1d 
Enat car;ie. .\a Br. Lm"'{Je enyo, nAny other• rootpx•.!nta loft 
on the sun.de of time appear to huve bcon washed ar,ay. 1t 
m:m<Jt'.'JKAKo(L) and Pnoo are between them hold to be 
reaponsi 11a :f'or the eh.at to ring of UIICUH:Alm l Mountain. In 
the course ot their etrugglee 1 t broli::e do~:;n under the 
strain, so that today• instead of one iiikur-,lngi we 4lt'O 
preaentod with the att•iking, but peauliar ro1~tion of tlle 
five mountains ItIKUHlJR1I, li.C.U.:illGl• TAIT,\l, .Pl,::'.I.HA and 
There ia very little that can be eaict with an.v 
certainty about Paoa. He h.imsclf' clid not stay in new zea-
lend• h.1a daughter Hl!1B-.-\2mA hae l.eft not 1naicy traceable 
(K) tT.T. l .. arge. J • .P.J. Vol. 32 PtltJC 49. 
(L) Loclte : 'rrana. n.i. Inst. yol. 15 Page 41.t7• 
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lleeoendi.:wta und he .iG 1:1,i.Wm r.ow u.t tiny 1•ute, oh1c!'ly by the 
oonaenous or opinir,m is, howeveri, that he was a llawaikian, 
onptuin of Hot"outa, und came here tit about the Stirne tirno a.e 
,, hil"On\11. 
The ancestor that remains to bo dtacuaecd before 
considering the eventa that turned Iigati-Por-.ou f'rom n 
number of uni t0 into· a tribe, is K,,.rn:rrn::-urnJ, the son of 
:nut hoi'or0 he e0ttled d.0wn to tI1at, hi:: comes 
Moat proaoHt d.t.1..v Hg.:...ti-I·orou claim Taki ti:Ju ao one of 
thelt> ounoea• but vcrrJ little thnt is dofi.n1.te, 1a 1>:r1own 
about he.x•. 1,llcy any that Tru::1 tir:1:.1 left with tb.e other 
grout canoes, !di"t.,i.\ 1 T.-dWJI and tho othei .. a • in the 1li,.th 
oentur;:;•(N) owing to disputea in lkt\7Uild ovor oul ti Vt-ttiouo 
und over women - 111 fiOOor-Ja1.oe with the E~iori p1'0vcrb 11Hc 
v1henua • he wur1ine 1 ura ai te putangc1 !f ( O) , e.nci det'tn1 tely 
aimed :fOl" Uow ,~eo.land, following n pre-arra .. '1.ged plan (P). 
e.g. ~bite, Val~ III Page 75. 
J. Percy 8D1th. ; J.l:.~-i. Vol. 15 t'ftGO 9,3. 
"Lund ar.d wor1on u~o the cuusea of wcu,0 • 
. ,11aon Page 1G6. 
It sDema< ;;) that 'l'ti..ldtimu ·.,us a saored canoe in whieh only 
goda pr-1eata and llic;h chief's aailedt a.nd wnich, bo1n[t auercd, 
could. carl'"J no coot::ed foo,1. 
people in her might l>o fc(l• r.u1d ulao ao thtit oomruunicationa 
oetwm.:n tho oonoea co11lJ be maintained, therJe wero 1--op-c,.1 
together at tne aturt or the voyctge. 
to travc;l towar~ia the aeleotod. <loot,1nat1on_ alone. 
'Zh.o stor;/ i~, told, o.nd ~ccorded by Gud.i;eou()l) how, 
hm~0r-y • tlloy drow lot a no to who ah.ould b-~ J.dllcd 1.n. order 
:rtrat be ullowod to 01.111 on his ti.ncostol•e urn). gods, invokina 
to hins1;1lf. 
to the su.t'i'acc wh.e:t•e they wore c~'"uer1 t-~ ti.::l<l. devou~od 1)V 
the vav~.noua crct1. 
Hore, the othe1· 
( J · h::i. tahox~o ! J. ~-.;.:i. Vol f~3 .Pt.ige 198, Gudgeon: J •. x • 0. Vol 
12 ruce 5,3. 
(i{j J. :,J •. J. V.:>1. I Paec 22 7 • Vol. 12 Partc 52. 
g;;\KO ( father o:f' Tt'l.mnteaJ oontinut)d on the it' way• filld ei1"'-
eumnrivignted net,; :-~oalnnd ( ·~:,). 
married the tri,:•oo .:.taurtht.,Jrs of' T~'::trt<1.U who was tiescended 
:fOl"l;l r·orotu.~~,ngt on. POJ,~)l'U'O;nt;:i ia t..Umnlly p'.luoed about 
t·ftonty .. tnrei;) goneratione away• tht1t 10 • ubout 600 years 
ugo. lt ~dll l'H} notic.H.xl, th.ut if' thia is oor:roct, tmd it 
::u.u•ric:l T(L·i:;H.,;.l.T, lh,d wac thua the grandfather of t.eJ1ungunu 
ouii;'.ot ho.vo boon the son o:r Uenuku, .ua gon.ealos:r ( 2) would 
1luitc a poaaibility, and g,eneulog1ea 1a .:.nd 10b would 
in -.;u! to co;-:-1r11m1 fo1• u name or tv:o to be :te:f't out of~ tho 
genealogies• now tl11tt the old 1/pu.kero.I'oif ( atithori tieo) ai•e 
gon,:i; and :r thin}r. ·th:J.t only in thto Wa.Jt' could !f'Ci be believ-ed 
"U\ia point illustratdo the u.noertaint;t that (~Xi0ts with 
that can never be roaolvcdt ainee the only people ,1110 
could ,1,:..vo expluinf.hi cq,parent e011tradiotions au.eh t10 thio, 
no lon(;Ol' live, no1~ huvc left Whcit they did 1tno,,_-; on record.. 
:, ) , .... , 
11ay of l''lenty &:Uld t-hcn t-1•uvell.tNi eouth-etist, vm.u1d,tho COt\Ut. 
theac~1 to ••· .,_'\Vt\IiUl ( V) , i:dier1.:i • ue u.01.11.\l I they wc11 .. o off'er<:)d 
hie ov1r~ vw,y • 1:~nd TU'.';1t1tou p.:.t.a,1oe nut o:::-' I1gati-.i1or(m hiator-;r. 
\noth0t• sto11_y·C·) Gu., a thr~t J~&hLU1trunu :u v,j.L 'r".'1 th 
head. With it. 
(U; de.} cc11eulot11ca Ga. 6b, 9-
(V/ ~h1to : Vol. 3 i'UtN 76. 
t,-. J -,1 Hepa : 1·aper to :iaatlnf!C{ !Ii.et. ,..;;ooie·ty. 
district. 
nut ~t 
fully e~t out to woo the w.t.te, then to nu:,J~o himaelf :popu-
lar with tll!:! tribe. 
followe:rn ooll~c,totl a vast amount of O 1'01 ° (tex•n ... root) tor 
winte~ at(n~a, thus i::mving thoi1• hoota muoh troub1,,. not 
content, with ·this, Kehungunu aet $:lbOut ropleniahing the 
did not let th.ie tlil.':tc.n.~ him. 
Kahungu:nu 
He obao:rved that ho could 
hold Ilia broutn w1dlo a ah:ig di\•od throe tirnoa into the 
\"JU to1• ).Hl.d Q.!.\!nO U].} tti th i te oatoh,- H.nd the.l"efore (H)nGid.ored 
tllat it would be enay for him to dive to the beat r+pauan.., 
SN>tmd fuild brine up ~ re~lly good auprly At one ~\1009. 
Ho thorctot~e waa t~en out to u eu1 t-ublf.:t apot , ~na dived 
filled hia arma with paua, clipped them onto tb.i.a toea un.d 
ea1~0, ood ~ero elae pos&1blet i.ind tinall;y rose to th.e 
aul"f aco ... t11 th ecu.ne ditt:Lcul ty I &hould imagine • almost 
obscured by Ilia catch. wn:1.eh promised to food Uio PQople 
for some time to come. 
good work, and he wae invited to ~>end the night at the 
Here, iH order to di v1de the nuaband and 
ttif'e, and to gain his onde• he emplo3cd an atllUfdng but - to 
our taote pe~havs. - vulgar dev1co(X) which was var~ ~ttect• 
1ve and he uttulned nia desire, twdng rwrmor3 .. \I•'/tluUHS to 
Wife. 
From th1a union ai-e descended all g:rea.t «raneat1rua11 
of ltf!a~i-.Pol'Ou• imd rigat1•1'ttthungu.nu t~1'hea, as woll ae or 
:,1AHlNARAHt1I, the present [i,~n~,\'l'O Royul. Family Clain him 
as a.n anoeetor(Y). 
auperiior1 ty r.1nd porson(;;u wol'th 1 t gi vea • al1own 'by u.11 
Maori ohtofa · ia exempl1!'1od 11~ · the !'ollov11ng story of 
hairy one) aon or Hnka1 ... Il11ruroa wua cupturod 1 ... 1~tei- a akir-
rnieh by the chiot ,iH.-1.KAHOA, und was hung up from tho 
branch or a troo, by hia long na11.~, P~"par6t01'y to bGin~ 
ela1n «nd ,COOkvd. 
that he had no cllanoe of rosouing hiu son., He first 
aekcd ::;hukaroa not to eool-t or eat Tupu~puru; but, seeing 
that hie request tvae unuv$.ilin.g he sa.14, tJ At looet ho r:1uet 
not die l1k:o a OOtni':'iOU eto.'lo• let him die lilce a rangati:ra"• 
and ho took his preoioUG gz-e·::m.otone fA'tU ruld gave it to 
Hha.Itaroa as tho only :fi tt1ng 1natru..rne1it by which bis aon 
could be dono to death. (That 8ar!le patu 1o owned by 
llgat1-Aahuugunu to this day.) 
White Vol. 3 Paga 89, 
'.'ii Hepa papc11 c1 tcd. 
- . -
l RANUI, the eiste1~ ot K4httnf1W1U • by h.et- rnuiriago 
with HIN(h\•AMGA""fWA • 4 deec<mdent of l'1GJX-0-Ural'.\$11 alao became 
an anceator Of Mgati-FOl'QU, WUAMAU•A-APAliUl • nn4 . TE 
i\'l1i'AlfOA•A•llAOIT:t: (t)" 
Bg tbe a1,i:teentb centu~u-• there v,ere, 11 vi11g on the 
E(tat Coaat, peopleG made up ot various elements: There 
wave the de&eeuoonte of Mau1 •Potiki and 'fol, Who t1ere by fer 
t11& moet numer<>UG acot1cm of the population. 
POHAfU. Little is known of theiJt ea.1-.1.y hioto.ry, 
tllerc were the nt?1wcon101:s • the deacendo.uts of 1~h11."onu1, 
of lfu1koa, ot Povourang1 and or :Paoa - whO:se potple at thi& 
time lived nudnly ~-t -m1.un.~rua the deaoend~.mta of J{uhungunu, 
Who, soatte1•t)d up the longth of the Const, centred 1rruinly 
0100n in n10nH1etocy of oreeoe•t tells us that the 
greatnesa of the Gveeka waa J;ru-acly due to the mia:od origin 
ot the ruoe, while that of the r~nr?liah haa beer1 aso~ibed to 
&ll the great anceetors from Jfawaik1 • as well a.a th<: Toi• 
people. 
Together the:, had "vansatira.~ bl.ocsa aa wall uo the "pa.tu .. 
patu" • the ~1.sht to the land aa deto1--m1ned by "Tot-ooeupnt:lon" 
To the two of' the:n, but n:iainly to Tuwl1&;tt1:h\i ... or&, goee 
the credit of •cluing the di'Verse elementa of r•tmmata 
who:n.w0 nn<\ cmierar:i.te into one bomogHneouo tril,e • am to 
53. 
the1t- deecenda.nta. rnainl.y trom their son ru-T::S•RA!JtU•Vmttf 
have descended 0 raant\ tt and influenoe tl.l'.Hl power. not only 
OV(-u~ their own l~g,ati•Porou people, but uleo ovev many adja.,. 
cent trlbe)e~ 
5.3 •. 
!he ovente whtcn J.ed to tho 1>eOplee ot tbo .ifJuat 
Co.!l&t coming uncle~· the rule and cMeft;n1nt;"Jh1p ot tl'le 
deaeem.tanta of .Porouri'ir,g1 wel'e not ~lweica clearly defined 
.mven the .thirty zren~a cwnpaign or 
fu•Whakair1-ora, Which left hi:~ ockuowlo,igcd head-chief 
of' t.ho Oo:.,,et waa not t.t.t.t i&Olated event which happened to 
fasten the JOlte ot n~Wtii1ki on tne To1 people. 1b.o 
ground nad ·been pi1opared ~ot'- Tu-wnalt<i.1r1-o.t.'n ovev a number 
ot gonei-atio11.1;1. Gudgeon et.ye (A) that he aoea not 1-"',.now 
r,h.en o.r llOW J?OHOO!it'~l'A tmd th11t other Uawa1~1-ruia e(ftob• 
l1ehod thci~ 11muna0 ,. But eia otr ,•\piriu-.a Nga.ta stated (Il) t 
what rnuat bo ~"!.nembered 1a. that no point of time can 'be 
taken and deocribed ws the date who.n the r~ian of Toi 
ceased and thut ot rJorou:runc1 be,ian. Tho proceaa rrent 
on. tor yeat•&11• A.t tix•et • wen tno newoomei~e were rn:.tme~i-
Chllly 1nfer1oP, l t wua ;peaceful p~netration • nnd ariy ns• 
cend.ancy- gained 'b;:l the He.waildwf'ol!t. wao due to their 
supe.l'1o~1 ty • 1n point ot :personal abll.t.ty .• over their 
hoote. ,-~11 the cat-13 voya11eva • ,iiaJ.Ite~, ~·nirontd., 
Pa.oa, ~amaton - took wi'V'ee f'11-cr:1 the 0 tanante. Whenuatt and 
had ohilctren b8 th~~. 8ome of the$e w1v~a .u.nd some of 
the oh1ldren t\l'e lulown ... arni 1 t is also known that they 
were not l.00<:1l1sed in any one plueo, l.mt were scattered 
along the Co~at trom ;rIUNG,fPAHO/,. in tho tJorth to 
1n thoac day& tthon the morel code differed ~rem ou~ own, 
tmd t7hea the to1.·m '1hoopi t.uli tytr nc,l:J. a. Wldor meaninr; than 
1 t doe& with uo, thero wor-c-, oth.01~ 1l,dvi::aF !Uld other 
rr-heeo cll1ld.ron would 1Je sc:.:it·te~o:.:1 ~long the Coa.at t.n the 
l>O. tb taken by the voyo.g<u·e. 
Thus the popl1luti0n woul,l conttlin qui to a. lat•ue H£1.w&1-
ld•an olmnent by the t1rne that Tuwhru:a11•1~ora oame on the 
sot;lne, and 1t 1a prObf:ible tnnt mun;;l of tho r-t,.ngutiraa ot 
even the most 0 die-h.attd 11 Toi tr-ibea would 11uve m.umiki 
wh1oll t()day ie consictore;.i a purely nirot-blooa.ed'' tribe, 
m~rttiecl .PDk:1~I, who wae deaccnd.ed not only ft'Om ;,hit-onut 
( of' R:FtUTi;:{l~ canoe). but elao from alHJl.,..A.l'UJ. ~. 
dnughtel' of :Paoa, Who Wi!AU captain of HOHOU'l\:~ CM1'.')C1 
IIIN0!-:f~1:;;.tm(O), t.nint o~ Porou-r.-11.1ta i:n• hovrevez.-, tile :fi:J."Ert 
.Porourru'lg1 deac,~;hdMt J~¾Of!Jl to nave 11 vod on pree~nt 
A quotation t~ n letter 
from a1~ /\.p1ranfl !igt.\1U1 1& l'Qlevant. He euye, "Hgati .... 
Porou are a many-sided people .. lthilc the "Pe.1kea-Porou-
ran81" .atook waa ootubliehins:r 1 teelf' at Wh1U1gt1ro and 
aee genealogy 14(0) 
Gudgeon, J.},..a. Vol. 4 Page 18. 
Ka1t1, and sproudtn.a gs-adually along the conat, cax-~ying 
ollief.tn1nsntp with it, the othor sourceo oi" the tribe• 
Nanti~Xrn, ue-Pohtitu• nua.--~;,aipu and the Toi..folk ( in 
generttl) we~o alreadf eatubl1ahed ·oetweoo Oittborrie • .Bast 
Cnpe and Tc Kaha. 1'I1e name Hffgati--:?orou.u oo~r1t,etl all 
thla d:tvet-0e stook''• 
'BfJfore telling the otorg of 1{u-,n1a.kniri---01•a, I wtll 
cU.ocuas hie c01uJ;exlon w:l th the various lle;ati-Porou an• 
ceetore; an.:l &leo th~:t connexion.a ot hie finlt and. most 
1r:tp01,ta.nt Wife, Rtli\ .... Ti\UPltREJ 'for to their oori, T'U-TE• 
fl;UIOl .... \411:U wore trantWii tted all the qualities ot blood 
and b1l'tht whioh, togethor with moropraotio&l ... but not 
unreltlted ch.a.1'6cteristica enabled tl'lem to play their 
grettt piwt 1n nsati-Porou histo:r•y, and to tt'ana.mi t auoh 
nnvma0 , aa they did, to their deacendo.nta, who ruxve t,een 
well wo1-thy or thoir d1at1.ngui&hed anoeotry • as will 
appear later. Theee relat1oneh1pu rill be easier to 
follow if the genealogies noted. tu1•e ooneulted.C-B). 
fu•whokairt-ora. waa the t.l>n ot: T~ A!l'A-A'.KUlU. and 
liQATifUU. Tho latte!' wao tho &f~.l.~d-eon 0~ RONGOMAI-A• 
l1IWA•IUWA, who we.a the aon of POOOlHlhUOl . f.Uld lL~O., 
Poroura.ns-1 trua the arn,it•grnn.daori of' l1aiitea ( F) who had 
mar1~1od HUTtJRA.UOl • the ~a$t Oa1>e chiettt.'d,.tiea&. dho 
{E) Genenlogie& 4a, 4b, 7, 8, 11at 11bt 
(F) Gudgeon, J •. P.a. Vol. 4 • .Pt\S~l 21, &flY'-' t11at nsat1• 
Porou claim onl;;- one eon. JlOUIW.Jtt, fo~ l?a!t..ea. . nut Te 
AlTAI-lGA ... A•IIAlJITI ell1m oth.ero C•ll•. 'ltfA ... ~nUTl. RUAWARU 
who we:l'<:» their ancestore. They also olui.m that J.>&tkea 
and Krulut1a•te•Ran$1 were d1ffvrent peoplet Paikea being a 
dot;cendant ot Toi• F'..ahutta •. o~ Uenuk.u. • Thia, 1n at,post~ 
t1on, or oour:Je• to the Ngtiti•l:iorou claim. 
was tho daugb:ter of' z}.onoou,·~TA (mul'\101 .. od. bf Ugntt-auen'Uku) • 
Porou-mata ns tbe great•grandoon o:r lIAJJ1 the eldest eon 
,· '· 
of p:Qroll•l"illlf.!1 and HA.Mo. •·, Tbus, both ·,-NGATltlt.A.U and 
1,e Ata..\..,_~a v,ere Prt'>douinMtlY of iI~waild blood• deeoend~ 
ed from brothers, who •ere aona o~_( the e1>o~us a1).0eator 
of Bgnt1 .. 110:rou, POROU•RAlR}I + And they both hedt to an 
eq1ial degNe, aomo Toi-blood • small enOU£th el~nt though 
- r1, ·.ru , 
W l'\;\li.11\'l. '< 
1 t waa.. 'l'u..W-haltaii•i-01-a wue boi>n at OJ?a'l'I:Kl ~ hi& 
1,&rente ood fled, exiled from \;;ru:wmara• booauee Hgtiti•hau 
diaployod. ~ rJenohant 1'01• ®llecting• after dt\~lt; the 
fzlu1 tc ot. the lf1bOU11a of othe1~ - (he usod to rob the 
, 
etoro•houaej • 
RU~~AUi\AW~ • 1.lOt'll at V;hare1wh1ka, wau the daughter ot 
of nawaiki blood, Hie fattier-waa ?U!TI-1,Mil'l"UA, .who waa 
WU. 
the great•g~eat•g1•mlflaou of HAU• wnoae f"uthe1y':1:'lorouvang1 
n1n rnothex• WA$ RUA-Tl\1:'U•.KA1.J/~-1m1 tle#J(h'.;U')ded ~ lra. 
tni:rn-M,~Ulllil/i (G) wao a ohief'tatnens in he~ o·r,n rir4ht• She 
wa0 ~oeo~nded from IIIfim..,ltAHtnroHA who WO$ fi-om Tot .. 
1.'hua Htmt&ttl)Q:r;-e unitod in heJ:'aelfl the lf.mded 1ntea,eut of 
her mo'the~ and tbe «ma.nan ot hei- f' .. ~tner -., this landed 
intorest was to be of great valud to TuwhaltaiPi•oro in 
the tutuvo. Itua-taupa:re waa horn about eixtoen gener-a• 
t1ono ago, ~Whaknir1...-o1'U t:t.bout eightecm - they therefox•e 
floux•1Ghed aomownero about -tho yea~ 1500. . r-,. ' .... - ) 
(O) JU.11emaurea•s deeoont ti"Om Kahungunu 18 eho.,,n 1n 
genealogy 7• 
,,. 
!l'le1•e .-ere t\VO ,n1b•tribea, not vet mentioned, Vlhoae 
e~18tence wae 'tfecy ina.ter1nllU 4-ffcoted by the wars ot 'CU· 
considerable lm,po-rtanoe ao bein~ the ~otlve medium whieb ao-
oompltehed the co.nsolidat1on ot the va~ioue elni.'nonta 1.nto 
the 8g$t1•fQ~OU tr1b~. 
I refer to tho NCM'l'l•lniJ\!-fO?{lJ and to 'l'f¾ fi.HINE-X?l . 
'l'heJ:'e 10 somo aittei:wenoe ot opinion a.a to the origins o~ 
these two tribes. 
l'.iorou~ng1 ht.ad a 'brt>th_er named TAfiO who rr~1--z1icd 
H:1J,10• the w1d.QW of P-orournnHit and f.1~ lle~ had a eon .RUA""' 
liUKU., JU(.iJJO ~a1aon (H) l!kiYS that TaJm Ull"J. h1G eon wont to 
the south lalcind t:01- oQt'te ;o~t\th and when ~~ey .returned,_ 
wore ,uloomrw.rtit>d by ti body of oavcnty olf.lVeth the servants 
to the south :taland, tthel".a the:t became cihie:Ca of trie trlbe 
the'rnQofoPth }r.,.'1,0f#'n l.t8 J.0.;1.I..-:i?AHU. Th~ ola'Ve& Wel'e lett 
bf Gudgeon u1ao(l) aa the troe or1g$.n ot NGAT:t:~m:um:rn~n. 
Dr. x1 Re;pa, ho~vev-. qi;wteo liajott f-t\l,f,T.h • ~ great 
PZuori W(ti-rl.ot- ot l.a&t eontux-a. and t.\n authoJ""itt on !igut1• 
Porou h1ato.r-y • na hf.lvin.g c~l~lned the origin o-r th1& t~ibe 
tht.ts: Rua.nqku tnetUl.o u "hifJ'h and eacrod. pei.•-.aon'w end \Tuts 
merol:, llll-Othev n.ame fo'r rrr-iorour&ngJ.'i. Hgati~Porou, in the 
olcl da;,o wel.'e known ae ilgat1 ... Ruanu1.-u. antt. th~ t:t"1be rotor• 
~ed to flt;ro $imply a aee:tion or Po1 .. QtU1uns1 •a det,cendante 'Who 
Wilson Pnge ~~.34. 
J.P .. t:). Vo 1. 4 Pngu t 77. 
had. preoe4e<l the W.\111 body ttup the coast"• 'l'ht10 veve1on of 
the matter 1a supvorted bg tb.e o-penw.g t101rt.once o-t MOUI 
!t'URmI 1 8 p~pei- on 'l'u.~Mko1 i-1 ""0t'li ( J) • tf FOH()tJMAT-A und hi t!l 
w1f~ W11AENE wex-.e we11-.boi,n• bt)1ns de-eo~nitl~A.te r.rt J~'OJ:'Q\t• 
h1u w1tc were born a.t l1h1;.ngar,a and tllev w,u:-.e 1n th.e direct 
:u.n~ t~ .Poi~our@g.1 ""' 1 t thue ~ppew:~s that 1''.l:tga.t1-.auanuku" 
W'llc8 u. €'JC.i,O?~l lla.71\e tt~r the des(mnd~\$ ot ~POVOUVtUl(s1 t WhetheXJ 
they liVr;)d ut 'l~hangara 1 or frt ;~bt1.~eponga. 
fJ.'be t~ibe, whether d.osco:~Qed trom Tat1u•t, ~la\Tea. or 
:from f-"OVO~Pttnei bimoelr t ·~1a~ oetAbliahed round ?.Hiareponga,. 
with u gMat pu, TOlHJii.r-HH, tul Uwi.r ohict aou1-.ce ot 
etrcngtb and eat"'~t;v. w1t1 Iietto thet werQ l1t.ing when .POJ?QU ... 
tl.i';/tA' bi& bl"Othev lii\lJR.fJ'l'Oft~' ~'t~l hi$ oon& (1tllel duught-a~e 
Q~mo to livo (1:bout t1vo burn:li:1tld :,eal'o ~go i,e. abou,_ 
1460 At:O• 
Te ';\,f:Ah.tne•1 t1 W(.ta the oth.o.v trU;<, wllioh: eutfe~ed eo 
t..'lU.Oh fi-om the wa~riora led by ?ut1haksd;ri"'"()1,o. fi!lll Pa'r-t~mui (it). 
Tbe onstno ol! this t~1be havt) o:,~eas1on~4 1:10~ d1ecuea1ont 
llj • a. Ottdgeon held (1.) that fo Wa.llin.e ... 1 tJ. we:re Pl"Obnbly Toi.i, 
folk• t>O$S!.b1y a eeot1on ot that tribe ttGA ... OtfOt whom l di$• 
01l8$ed a.bove(M). It will bo remernbet'Od that Ng-11...0hot e;gpel•, 
l~d r,~m theii~ own lan(l$ ( t1l101~ e~not looation ie not knt>tnl 
for ce~tain) o:d·l'lo to the ijeat ooaat,. 
(J) Mohi ffuN.t ; J. l" .. s. Vol. 20 :Page 2!), 
00 Prutanu1 wae the C'l'tU".14elon ot t,1at~ • vino wae the e1sto,r, of 
Te•Ata-a.lluralJ t,f'te ltltter wust aG 'I t~ve eald, 'l'u.'tthakt\1~1-
ol.'a • a roothe,.... 
( L). J ~ ~.; .• a. Vol,. ,~ P&1.i() 23. 
( Li) -Hee Olldpter I I I ii 
i'tthether Te ~iah.1ne-1 t1 wae an agsi;,eea1..-e i\nd vlctoz•t• 
oue 11 htipu0 ot figa.,.Oho, or wheth.etit it wt.u;1 aimPl¥ t1n Ubo~181M1 
i~:flt Coast tribe, G'udgeou. doee not ea11. ilut bf the t1m.e ot 
l?oJ:'OUt1@t.tt1 th1a tribe ruia c4'iven liga~Oho t,:wa::, hom rn.imy of 
the old HOA•tlA1.tiu lande • t'o-1~tng them to Ptl$& no:rthwa~s 
mumtere,i TAMi'.t1'£lA~ARA.1ia;i. in the pa TUU•OWlofiiilillONO, thue 
'b,r-irlfling dotm cm their- heads thd' .-engeance ot om--T, 1,UA • and 
let\tit~i;fJ to tfie eat,:tbl.1~hrJ<.u1t ot tlGAI.,.1.'titH~ tn tl'loiGe v~vt.a,. 
At tb.18 time. th~n, ,tUhine ... 1 ti OOOcUp1ed the 60~* 
CO&$t i'i"tOm ir lil ft!A'rmAI at TOKt)tai\.RU. to . WAI KAWA et ream at 
WAlI;lRO • ThoU W(.1~e bounded on the north bJ !lgnti•Ruatl'WtU 
and inland b7 lfgati•ltith .\Aothe1•• and l6~g;.:1r, soction or 
tho tribe I occup1e4 the eoutbor,n bank ot the Wai•apu ri vt;;r -
mainly between Wa.1-apu tu1.tl n1t1PO.,..RUA on th.~ nea...,eotu1t • un<l 
bounded inland b.t TB l\Hl•ltO-iliiAt Wbore ltgnti .... Ue•Pobatu 11.ved. 
Gudgeon oona1de~e thut theJ de~ived tho1~ nmne from the 
second w1te (iahlne•1t1} of o~e ot th~1~ anceeto~•• n&~oI-
ROA (N) • 
1'.il: ~lAI•.P-r).NlS A1~1A}lAU, WhO ha& wx•ttien e. t,hetd,$ on 
Tuwhaltt:lin•ora• and wbo 1e a plXWd,n(')nt f,'t'.lngat1Pe of ?lgetl .. 
Povou saye that ••t;-e.h1rse•1t1" w~a a name uee4 to 41st1nauith 
that eeotto.n ut t~sati..,,&ianUktl Who W$'" 4ae.oend-e'1 trom. Heu . ·:,- - -- . 
( aon ot Poti0u.t'anai) b7 h1s eeoond mto, fA.tt,\~EA.•1-0:t,\. 
The etoey g()QO that IltAu•a f1~&t wite TAJto,...tA•i~1\lfiJUA eloped 
wt tll hia bliOthor u.mnoA. 110.u. ttaa abo'Ut to attempt hel' 
violent veooven when irama-tea .... toia ea.id "1'~1 roo.1 ki au 
{N) aee genealogies 1n and 10a. 
60 •. 
kl te wahi.ne-1t1u wbloh indena, "Tum onoe ago.in to me, 10~ 
eooon4 '11.ten • aenoe- ihe tem we.a ~{)lied to h@J" 4c~cen4 ... 
ants. 
The two vers1ona tliYe to e. ce_.tu1n ~xtent reconelled, 
an~ a oom.ptto-1ae is at.~1-i/cd •t• bV Judge 1'111$0.t\(o} ~ no 
ea,'s that the Wahine!"!'1t1 ot wa:tptro Qfl.t :not to 'be. ~~cl 
111tll the Wahine~1 t1 ot Wfaiapu. The fosnrae~ wae a ,mall tri.b~ 
I)., 
ot 1~ot-011~1:UlSi ol'iglr1, the lf.itt~l' Of· tribe at ttt,iu-&.g~ta .. whenua"• 
and this eeema to be t1. l1ltely explanation. 
~iruitever, ls the truth. ot the ov1aina of' tbe$e two 
tribes • and tbe truth wlll probably nevev be known f.or 
certain • ngati•Ruanuktt•:' and to Wah1uo--i t;1 wcx-e e&t$blished 
at Whal'e.PO.nsa and ~·,aJ.pii-o reaa:l-Cott•elf • eona1<1ere;bly before 
tfuwlullttd.%'1..-.oNl np.venred on the aoe:ne. 
··········-·····' 
Ao bf.ill been nwnt10:ned in Chaptot' V r i:~a1koa ended 
hie WWldel'it)Ba at WM.t'l$fl.V!\t Which 80 tl1U0h ~4,,@t?lblerl his fo1!-
nwr home 1n nawa1k1 • and thei-e he li "Vi£H1 \Vi th h1G wife 
JIUTURANOI. 
nts son POUilil.Nl •na bom there and hie ffflllilF 
ev1dentlf remained theN f-011 aeveral gen~x-at1011e; at least 
nothing to th<J oont~cy 1e kllom:i. l.t 1a (lU1te :POGSible, 
and even :pt'Obtl.ble that bi& deaoenaante ~oumeyed &bout the 
l$fld1 up th(} coat und so on, so that 1u1e1v name would. not 
be unknown. Th~J were not, hownor, sreat ehietta.ine at 
wnangara, 1:t the titor3 that Gudgeon ~COOi'dG(:i!) ls an;r indi• 
(O) W1leon, Page 240 
(l:i} Gudgeon:J.F.S .. Vol. 4 Page 21• 
oat1on, tto telle how T~•.AO-.fitrlA, wno -s not 4eacan~d 
tl'Om Po110urungl • 4t!OVO f1'0nl ~?batlgaVl;l a ~ namod · 'rU-1JOl~fA t 
who wae the tson or aottOO.NiAl'.-llif.t\-NIWAtf.UjA Q1oNutang1 •• 
b.riothei-) toi- atettling ktln~a. 'ru•Moana tled to OpotUd. • 
by way ot Pald.ra~ l'fhua; the ••n1lUla« at Wh~ar-n ~d · not at 
that etaRe dev-ol-ved. u,pon Paikea•e de1ee11.4ants. tb®sh they 
would not be counted a& oom:~10n folk. 
}l!lts .... 11::,;n:u, three generationo ti-om Po.rc».tt'MU1 ntu1 
aunt of :r~orownattll. it.l tbe tlret d:1:vect descend.ant to be ne.m$4 
aa ocoup71ng the pro1ent Ngattl•.Porou. land(,~). . a.he lived. at 
WtUU'Cl)OtlBa, among th~: ngat1•1~lUkU; t~d. pousiblt ltt°"l:PaN.td 
the around t'o,.. nei,. ner)bew • e:. nrr-1 vttl. 
About ntnetoen generations<n) ago,· 1.e •. about too 
;en:c 11"60. l?orownate., hie brotheP ltAUKOTOru~, alld his 80.tltl• 
whoae numee are not inlportant• since tn.ei ware tolng to an 
early death• mnde tlloi1' Wf.Ql b'Om ';~hanga.ra to WMropon.gat 
Where they dwelt $.1$01l.g Hgati-Ruanuku, l:)orouma.tu 41.BO tte.4 
th~ee i.Uinehtet.'S(U), but Yihet~r the¥ went UP to tibnroponga. 
1'11 tll him 1a not knot111 • 1t thov did~ thet~ l1•ee-. to 't.he 
aubaoquont eort.t0V1 ot tf gatl•Uwmu.ku. • we(le up~rod when tho 
eve,nttul &nd e1snlticant tft\!Jcdi oco~ea, ot whieh I w-111 
speak lttter. 
".i!he c-rtage is now o~t fot- the ceJt-tet o'f event& which 
led to the ult1mnte tor.mation ot tb~ N~t1 ... :Po%'0u t~ibe 
owning the supl'ome l-derall1p ot one fl:lllllt troir1 a numbEW of 
tludgeon• J.P.s. Vol. 4. PC:1ae 16 
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Mate, Tnwtd.pare, To .Ata-akUJ,a. 
sm&ll uha1,usn, ,utterins 1n origin• oonnto.tl.ng in :l.ntereato 
Md own1n1J, each, 1 ta own hiel'aVcb»' ot Olde.ta..: Th& Tol 
p£1<'.>plo1tt et!11 independent, arc• howevel', to eome utent 
m.odit104 bf the mtlttUN with tne1~•· ot Uaqiki blood. 
Somo 11 ve whO, 1n th.oi-1." peraonra QC>mbiue Tot a.rid 
Hawaild descent, and the aul')evlo .. pbYsioal ~na mental abil .... 
ity 'of tho ne~omere 1a enabling them g.rad11allr to- oe1ae 
the power-. and eul:>ordinatc the "tal1G4tu Wbt>nuan • to thelr 
COtll'!'land • 
:Porom'!.1$ta und hie $One aiwe living at 'dhareponsa. 
arid Te Ata~akU11a, tbe inothett of nrhe w1nd•O~"l\Pell1ng co~ 
mor-ant" "The aol1tar:, one of' N1Jati•lmun (T} • '.t'uwhukair.1.-ova * 
le SX'OWll•UP Md r,eudy to perform her rn1$a1on 1n l1f~, 
Tho pla,fra ar~ .,.~ady and the ourtt\t:1 riset1 to an · 
aot • 0,1gu1t1oa.nt of so 1rueb • ex-p~ae1ng in (!01.\orete tmt.'t 
detinito fo~ tho proceos \thioh hi~d been so1ne on fott many 
genel'ationG• a Pl.'0Ct$SS ot aee1mill4t1on and oousolidattou 
.:rhoeo outoG® has been the mode:i•n Mgat1 .... 1?orou, a ti:-:1be • 
:prominent in the pae:t histo11t of the ttnox-1 1 a1 tt is f.n tI1e 
modem aobemee Which are aivtng a new 1nt-ereat ln life and 
a ne111 proGpei-1 ty to the rtu.ntutored en1's.ge« ot a1xtv yeora 
The atory ot i:•oroumata tmd tho !4gat1-RuenuJtu, ot to 
A ta•akttta and be.- 1rov1 of vensc<tU1oe • .· and ot ,Uwhalt'liri-o.im I a 
111'~ epont in tulflll.1.ng tho puvpoee ot th.t.\t vo~ • te well 
known atl¥lnt:~ ·the Uge.tS.-J?oi~u.todtq, i;ujd tho~e f.e a general 
agreement tts to th.c ~~cta~ · Moreove~. 1 t hae been placed. 
on z,eooN b; Ju4ge W:llaon, John r;hite, Mohl 'l'Urei• ut.ld. w.:E. 
Gudgeon (A) 41 For n\:,' PU~G-08 I he.Ve used the Vf0.1.'k~ ()'!: tllee.o 
oollol~vu w.i"- bavo ale<> oouaul teu Te ta1•panQ A-.t-t1u • who 
h.lmnolt' Wl'Ot@ a thea1a on Tt1wh~1.l~t-ora. In addttion to 
theee aut11ontio&, dlr A.T • .Ngnta, Rev. Poihip1 Kobe;re ·and. 
t1v, nenere l?oen~nm~ MVf..1 gtve1'l t1dv1oe on po1nt0 Qf d:1tti• 
cult¥ or Wl:lere thel"e ap_pe&a.'Od to be eox)tlict. The toUow""' 
tng acoount le tne~eto~e, I thlnh, ~a neal•l.¥ uocuvate a& 
poteiblo. 
P-orou---ma tu and hie tollo'l'et•• tr~t,Je evidentl,V men at 
proud and httughty spit-it• 'i'ho t.reati,d 11,~,1-:auanuku a.a though 
the latter we~ indeed tho elaves brougt1t b; Tubll f~ the 
eoutb lfl)lan4, 1l'b.e,. acted a.a so ~ ttgr~~'.ld.5 ee!.e-.nout-&8 
t.onrde tb.e-1~ ho&tth tl'tousn aocoun.te. <liffe» u.s to '1Thetbei:-
Poi'Qu. ... rnett\ aet1ve1u enoom,,nged. thi& att1 \u4<h ox, Whether 
(A) 
64.' 
he ua ignoi-unt .of the abuses ps-Acttae4 ~ hle uone(8} • 
'nla rouns iuen, at Wl1 i-ato, m.d..e thetnGelvea obnoxt• . 
oua to the lons•autf\:r~:tng BgetJ.•ituQnkU.. t'he:, plu.nde~d 
th" beet tood1 thq a.eaal;llted.tl\o women, Md tOHlb~ took 
the moat uttr,aottvo t,o Wiveo twr thomae1Ye8J tbe, tn'ftUtStibl.1't 
aa thottstl lt we.re tbe1».i-te,tlt, Jolleoti;:d tor their own use 
the beet tlsn trom the eatcb.ca made t>T the ffgJ;1.tl•au.nllk.u.« 
the,, wevo he4d&tl"OD8 4U4 P.l'OUd and oyid.ently ~'l!l4C life un• 
beax•ablo t~r. ffQWono nt- l1haitoponea. 
At lo.et Ugatl•ftutlnu:kll had. h~i'.1 enough, 1'her deo.id«t 
that they would kill l'Ol'OU•a1Qta Md h1o tiimllt • YfniCh thev 
ct14 ozie daf whf>n the :t0cmer we.t"•o pl-epar1ng to eo out to the 
fleh1ng Sl'OllnWh Porou--mata, and ble $OtUJ 11 ( thee•J lot tor 
had .no children) , weNJ klll&.~t. ?:f' the thXtce duugh\ere 
were ,at i·haf'oponsa, thev weN eptWed to bo l'-~~pontible, 
later, fo~ an am,ple revunge being 1nfl1oted cm Ngat1.,,Jiuanu..ttu.-
Baultoto1"0 tu14 .RongQmai-FC\Pango • l\fho wero Po~ot, ... £ill:1ta' e 
brothe~.,, Mel Who l.1ved tl.GfW'bJT at &fA1'A!'.mKAI -~ on bettfJl-
te~ wlth Hgat1•fu.lt.nuli.u ~ dld not ahlU"() tho!tt bl'Othel'•e 
r~to. Ho~ did thev in ll\lJI' we,:u attet'llpt to ~evooac their 
olat.a. relativeG 01.~ to tl3 flX>m. th.c ec,,onc ot the1J'i 4~atb.. 
~h1Q. reeblo oc:mlluct wae. app»eoiat•d et 1 \1 vtilue by the 
Uaoi-l,e... The two biY>1me#'S con,1nu.e<1. ,to liYOt on auttonaoe 
with Ngat!•RUMU.kU• with oonsoqucm\ loe:a of p~1ttge, or 
••ma.nat' • to themeel•oe an.4 to their 4eeoend.$nte. fba.t thia 
looe o~ p.roatise, nt.h Nt.gard to thetr-.4eec,ndante at-u.ny 
itate• waa not aitos•1;.he~ ~uatifieJ, will appeor ·lat4i, 1n 
the dlocuoion on "Tc A1tanga•a-.m.ate~. 
Mucb di:t'fei-ent was the reaction o'f Ilo~tti • e tb:t•e~ 
d.aughten, TA~':fliIPAR$t ltii,Tt!lt and ff& Ai'A~A!WRA • ee~1G1ly 
the last • tmo weve t'i1l,ed with 4eatre tc>i,' Nvenge on their 
htl'teJ.t' e •~$l'flt-•h Whey lffllDt, all thre1't nave beon women 
ot t1tl'Ong past)iono, and with tb~ pow-ov t,0 hate ine.rdlnately 
develope-.;.1 w1 ~in them. The tanatd.cal !fa<ntl. view ot the 
nec0ssi t9 ot obta1nt.ns NVt»1go la llluatl1'ated 1n the :toll ow• 
t.ng eto17(0). 
. . . 
0 Tb.e toUovtng oonvovaa.t1on · ooou~od aome ye::ii•a ago 
between. t1$0 travellers on a lonel~ roadi 
,MflQE& ; • I h,~ve bfil.4 eevo.ral opporttini tie.e tc<t&y at Id.ll.ing 
ycu.• 
_i!~)!£2ReNl ( u.neaaily) : t ;·i-ha t dC 80\l merut? t 
t~.£?:W : 'Tb.e.t e.monc. ue it,mrtu. stl'(:ingora n"'ve~ t1•iwel ne t1e 
slle doing .. 'WelJr..1:ue cloee behind oncll othez: tb.1"0ugh 
copses Wld. ~rro,r -plt:'loes. GO:.~h as th:1a.' 
i'AIO"it1l2M i t r~b.YY • 
l(e:Q;i t •.aeoau~e, t\ltltQU!Sh Qn ,aood tOl'T~ wf,tb 1Jzy QOJ1)I>-Mto11. 
yet I might . know of aome un;;:.ve;1~l$etl e'Vil mq tmoetJtore 
had eug\trl.uedt Whien he had. torr.;ott(lll; ot' pct•l1£4ps nevor 
heaM of; fflld the.n, if t had sn oppo.t.'"tnn1 ty • l ehQu14 
kill bl:m..• » 
~e 1.u.a.1ow1e above typif1(l~ the itaot'i f.ltt1 tu(le to~ 
wardo ri!Vengo, Wb1oh r,-mat be 1Jl:1lno:1 e\ton tlft.r~11 ij"'(Hlrs ot 
waiting. 
atonem.cnt 1n bloos1 had been made, M.'1 the du.ty of (H'Wldne 
i-eat-esa wue hande4_d0wn ~ram gentJ~s.t1ori. to 8enei'at1on,. cne 
cle,'}d, ot 1t1ol<mce- might Neult 1~1 the d.evelopi:nent ot a whole... 
tale feud 1u wn1ch ent1~~ t~ib~e-wore 1nvol•c4 an4 in tho ., 
cow.-ae ot which hundre<14l of :u.v~a, as in the case ot l:'orou-. 
meta. would be loat betoi-e one os, otht)l' side h$4 had enough• 
luid se.tne<l the 6atleitaot1on eoua}lt; Ol' bad been utpcd out, 
ln tb!$ ~es-peot the Mao1,1a WON t\O Whit behind th0' scota .... 
whorn thoJ rescmbll.) 1n r..1orc Wl~G thM one+ 
JiO oan tl'leretove u11dex-a-t,w:,d the teolin11a of 're 
,\tt1. ... aJtura when nev tntnex- Wf\.S mtlt:t<let•c-d. · ;&ho Wua with.out 
land ox- vaaaalst she 'f'l~a o wo~~, 'but, in. s:pite of tn1& ;;.. o.r 
pe .. hnpe b~auae of' it - eho 11\'ed nor.; for one pUJtlt)oae only • 
ob Ject ot bea1'ing tt uon Who woulJ. oo that whloh W$8 beyond 
her o.-n po-were, ehc ana~~,icd lTGATUla.u(i)) at ,)htmgara. :For 
or10 ~4$0n (W av.otlle.t• the two h~t4 to leavo thio plt,oo tan<.1 
went to Opot1~1., To i~tu"."'attui•a loa:1n,i none ot he~ deei" tol" 
,, / ,, ,, -
Cf\ - :---'"·~ 
1-evenge on1UJ3X1 hatred ro.» lt8$tl•~• Though she :r>raved 
to.,, a aon. h~~ fiVQt obild fill$ tl dauanter, '1'~i /\O•l~lHIA( 8). t ... ,., ' ' 
GhO tel t the Ohlltl move nolen-\1:, Within belt Womb mid $he 
1/.(,J'Q./,..· 
ea.let .. ,t Tald.tat koe i roto i au he tiane, lS ea 1 tl koo te 
mate a tok\l ~., ... wh1ob ~ans~ 
"Ah, BtNSglo thou witbln me, a son, lt is fb~ thoe to 
avense th~ ae~th or- -irw father.~ 
(D) tfgatihau wan a son ot 'rw'noa.na ... Kt.rto.re,. who- mu1 a des-
cendant ot Po1"0Uran!J1 and who. 11 ved $."t f!a(rnati tini ~ 
(:ri) oenealogtes 14(c) • 11.t.(d). 
Thu.e !l\l•w~1i-1•ora waa dCl.tdleate4 ffen 'b.otore 11e 
in1.e b<>tn t() a 11te to be ap$ll't tn •venging the muMe~ of hi$ 
g~tmdtather •. and to c;a:t1et,.1ng the, non.our ot hi~ .ram117. 
lie owed hi& nm~e to e. peoullo Oil'Oums.fH~-'10e. It 
means ttt~-hu.ng-.upwalt'fri){f. Sho,rll.y bei"ON the 'bll'th ot ,µ-t 
a•ens~r,.to-be, Ngc.tth.tUl' e te:bhe_.. at i1ai•O•mt\t~t1m.t TU• 
MOl~'h\•i-A.12.'0U• tel.l into a ti-~e m1i1 wi,a thoutnt to be deacl. 
Aocoi'd1ns to oustornit h1n boa, wo.e t~en and hW:.S u,p in a 
:"p·ur11.11 st tree, whoro the tle~h would decompo~1e t>efo~c the 
bonee were borne to tbei~ t1nal ~eting•plnoe 1!)._ some ce:ve. 
the., tune~al o.1'tem1anta wer~ leuv1ng the pia.ce t whoo tb.ey 
I 
we~o' aetdunct.e11 tr) heav the ~•col'poon S'Ntln• Thoy o~e:roame 
tho1r VCl'1" nattlt'al aluim.and.; go1n3 bQCk, WlWX'pped the body 
and diooloscd a wratbM a;r1d ve,w~1-0h•alive chief, wbot 
tall Qt r1gilteoue indignt:&tion 4~n.nnd43d M explanation txiom 
the unt'ortunQto- moum<u.,e. t .. "-'m th1a event the 1oungei, 1~ 
got h1o name. whic-b wao, 1.n fullt "'rll-moann .. 1tcto.r-0•1 ... whaka1r1a~ 
01.'atte. .. , lbat is• •1Tu.,.m:>t:U1,~-l~4lo1'B-Wb0 .... waa~tua;pended•al:tre"• 
Thie habit o~ n&r.d.ng Mao:r1s tNm. topical events waa 
a very common one<~). 
tu,..;~hakai~i-oi'!l• then, was eAt'lW d.edJ.oatea. to T~lE, 
-' the god oi- wn~, fl'Ofn t.ne e,,~11e~t ueus hie toother" tnettl1e4 
(F) aee lli..0.P tt. Willia.me, t'J.P.a. Vol. 4!h llage 358• 
e.n. ho fi'tende we-re out in the bUsh attei• vtseon.441 Wet 
wetJ.ther oomp.ello<l them to upend the n1gbt beneath the tx-ortd.a 
of a ttwhcld tt•tern. il\ niece bor11 to one ot thean ohortly 
@i'tenara.s wile i~umed. »fe .. wb~tt1wtvhekiu {tho tmfJld,•hu.t). 
Anothe:r maiden Wt'le callQd fJNga-ftng·1•yutlput1° (the nowe~ 
daue) • .a del1gtitf'ul namo Whose poet,7 ie aomewnat ~1~ec1 
-when 1t 1&\f leai-r.1t that the n.owe.ro rct'el.»Nu.t to wo~e acme Which 
had been plaoed l'Oun4 the oo~»GQ ot a tlOe.d :rolqtive. t1he 
wne • tn tact, a val.ldng 1• In Meti10r1ant' • 
U1to him thoughts ot;rcvenae. oonetantly drilled into him 
I, 
) 
his dut~ to hie grandfather's memory. Not_wae the more 
p~~cticnl e14o ot the bue1nees neslectea. Tu beoeme proti• 
c1ent 1n the ""e and ~actices ot we.x-, above ull b1& tellows. 
All . the people umong whom ho lived knew the aim and objeQt o~ 
h1s life and. knew that 3:t aometime,he would leuve them, to 
tultil h1e 11re•a purpose. 
Ttiere is no doubt thAt he was e. remarkable man. 
He begt.Ul life •1th noth1ng but his own ab111t1eo ancl his 
ambition. lie owned no land and he bud no tx»ibe behind him. 
Pe1 .. ?wpe pre""ntltal influence devolopod in him to a greatett 
extent than 1n othex-a tboeo poaaUJ1l1t1ea of .erreatneea which 
we '!lll pc>seeae, but wh1oh Tuwhakairt•ora voaliaea.. Hie 
greatneee wao di~~ero~nt :from that o:r, for 1netanoe, T~ 
RAOI~AH,\Hi\ and. TE ~{/u!AROA whoee Chier claim to fame ap-
pears to have been the d08Ne of treaohei-3 ruld power of di&• 
e1mulat1on., greate;r than e.nybo~ elee'e ... that they exhi• 
b1 ted and vmo d1&pla.yed peoulitu .. at)1l1 ty in mut'deriug • first 
prep&.r1ng tbe ground by a pretence oi friondflhip (n). 
It was owing to his truly great qualities that Tu• 
whakair1•i1ra wcoceded 1n life and atta!,ned to tho povter and 
position he clid. 
(0) The tribee a..1110ng whom Nsutihnu lived at 0Pot1~1 were 
Nnat1 .... Ue•Kah1kt,tea, w1d tlgu.t1•Ru~i•nu1. 
(U) Pott acoou.ntu of 'l'o nauparaha s auccesotul tveaohery 
see Vol. , or 7.bite•o "Hiatoey of tile Maori'"* 
Con.cem1ng Te ~raharoa • e,}e ,; ilson' e uLife- of To 
Wahe,roan •• 
~ see Bib11ograpb,y. 
In th.eae ea~lf cmye at OpotS.kit.hia attrnctiva 
pe~eonality, hi& pN>weua 1n all thoGe purauite Wh1~h were 
practleed by wax+nozwe, d1,ew to him the support ot the people 
wt th wtiom ho 11 ved. 
begin his great adtrentur9, be h.{id · the promise .,. which was 
kept~ of tho eupp~rt and help ot ~14ny ot the ,-oun~ ~Arriore 
w-1tb whom he had liVQd. Far the present he decided to aot 
a.lone• anrl eo, oet ott from Opotlld, auppoz-ted 01 notling 
tnO_l'e 1rnpoaing ttu\n h1 a own rn,apona I h1 s iibtli tg and hie 
gallant and noble ap:poa.rano.e, lfhich, a.a it happened• stood 
hittl in ve1'"Y go.od ate~dt amr.t aided h1in materially in the 
t'ealieation of his 11:re•e .a.mbition. 
10. 
h • llaltalr-1-or-a, though M.X1ou.s, au wae natural 
enough, to prooeed. against hie gra,14•tather•e murdevc~a as 
soon as poaaible, 'fins not toolh~lrdy, nor 41d he wleh to at-. 
t«npt the 1mpoae1ble. Detot-e trget1•R~anllkti could be con• 
(1tl(tre4, he had to provta.e hlrnself w1 th 1r..-en tOl' an -annv-. m1d 
he had to mtllte s,1rc that those tribe& which surrounded the 
Ngat~ •Ruanuku teJ."ri tory. e1 t.her acted 1n -all1a,."1Ce w1 th h1tn---
aelt. OP were 1noapac1 tated fr.orn hindering him in his OC.h0Itl6(h 
!rho :tact that it waa a.bout th1~t:, yeaJ"s nt'ter he left ()po-
t1k1 before he led the finul a88ftUl t on ir'O!lGANUl :Pa a.t 
i,~ongat yea.re which were not wasted; but were spent in 
attraot1ng power to hir.1eelt and undo,;-mtning potential Ol>PO• 
e1t1on, ah.owe that Tu-tYhtll«J.irJ.•ora poeseesed to o. marked 
degree tnooe qual1t1eo, patienoo f.Ul.d tore•s1sht, -which are 
ees-ent1al to gNatneee. 
fhe yow11J warr101• first r,rocee<led to t:ihru1gaparac;,a 
where 1n a plantation, ho enoountei•ed lflIJillRUPE(A) • WhO 
was the daughter or u.e•TAHA, t-he If1jal•Tue1•e chieftain .-ho 
had c.to:tea te-rl llga•OhO, and ,i,eooouplcd the larid ot hie llua• 
Wo1t;>u ,nother 'l'iJ&A'l'&.\•U.f10KO(B). He lived on tbe fih8np• 
-poroa lan4, 1'lhllo flt AO.-'J!;~Kl and his t11te HINg..MUl'VtA(O) 
3ee genoaloff¥ 4a. 
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11 ved on the li1harekahika la.ncl • conque»oJ. from the enme 
Nga•Oho. 
TU•Whaka1r1-.o~ we.a otroek 'b1 tlle btu~uty of Hine• 
rope• who however Jte3eotcd hie too ardent wooing 111 a. do:t'in-
1 te manner, by hitting b11n on the jaw r,t th her spade• This 
1no1deut hae · ei ven to that planttitlon the name n.Kaua.0 1" which 
1t ~otu1no to this day. 
Th.e &on of' Te A tu .... tutnra paaartd on till he came to 
the beach bV Wht\l"Oi~hika. wll.ei-e he &aw two bo@1.1tiful maidens 
bathing. Ho had he(lN Qf the fame of IUJA'l\tUVAR~ and AUAHl-
KOATi\. th(:! daUL,thtero o'f Te AO•tuki ~ld ooncluded that those 
must ·tto they. no for-qed himaelt on thei~ notice b~r aitt1ng 
on their clothes and 11eftte1ns to r.tove doapi to 'bashful appeal.$ 
sarno mo.ate.rful rnar1ner, lio eor,._1. made :Rua-taupare • \'i'ho fel1 a 
X'eatty v1et1m to hio fame imd noble bearing• his l>Pidc. 
Thue ut & atnrrle ot11olto he won a wito en 1 • what waa porhapa 
mort1 important, lo:rdahil) over. lands and roon. Hia brothev, 
l-lUKiv•Irn.R~, ehortly attot'W~'1r.:la rnarrted the wilful Hine.vupe, 
and the t1vet step towards tbe aven1,;1ns of 1~oroumat11, and 
toward.t.i the et1ll in.ore impoz•tant .. ev1~n though u.nre~lieed ... 
ObJilOt of uni ting the ti-S.l1ee under the negornonv ofl Tu ... whakairi• 
For theao two marriages gavo the 
brothe~o poi,er over all the l.und& between t1u, N:i.A1'ER2 and 
RARAEATU ... ~m~RO ot:roama. 
:::ven noo Tu-whakairi-ox-a ~1c.l not proceed tt~iuet 
Ngati-Huo.nuku. He usod t✓harekahika as a base froL1 which 
ho tneMle eol1ta~:r ~otmo1tr1ng expeJit;l.ona into the ~nemy'tf 
·12.. 
oountn and Menoe he also visited ®d made tr1ent.la With 
the eu~u.nc11ns peoples .... ligati .ltl$-Waip,1, an4 Hgati•Ue-
Poh~tu. It ,ms t~r:l t~eee t1'1bes that he lnter drew~ 
or the war.r1oi-e that made up hie vtctortou,a titawh1., ( wa.~ 
bands). o:r h.1e t:lght1na fo-~ee hie own family made up th$ 
baok*bone• to~ almost all were renowned wat,Ttore. 
One stor-, 10 enough tQ illuettia.te the courage that 
41et1ngu1ahe4 'h,-.w-bakd1 .. 1-oro hiro.,aelt\ \-1hon he firat c~ 
to 1~ast Ottl)e dist~1o't, he once made n tri.P 'flhicll took him 
past Ilfil:i\;;;4. Hia dOHt which he. in COll»nOn •ith All 
Ma.oris, prUsea VO'l!Y muob• \fas with him; but near Helt'..awa Pa..• 
it eli-ayed, an<i tlas caught by two men. named WAHtA and 
WH;\Tl1,, Who killed it. Tu, miaains the d.O£h di&ObVe~d its 
fate and• deepi te h1a nearness to the ho8t1le pa, qu1Cltl1 
killed the two men and then. r1mde a leisurely escape. He 
wae ovcl'talten by a number of wa.rrioz.-a from the va, and kept 
~a.running tight with them, killing several with his "me.re11 • 
ReQ11eing the danger, he :!?1nally reached the bea.ch, wbez•e 
he rondo tor nn ielet, which 1a under watot- at high t14e. 
Standing on 1 t be kept the enemy at br11, srootle aat;i'lied 
by a "tataha" (speav) • which one of hie to-eth PtrertKI•':NsF:.l, 
tull or adm1Jta.tlon tor hi.l courage, threw him. Deapite 
the t~ot thQt no ... one oould dislodge him, ht& poelt1on nppea~ 
ed. hopeless. tov the tide wua rising tEAst. fhlkarere, no.., 
evor• tlb.o was, luQkily• f'1atl1na t~m a canoe, turtheP out 
to $f,Hlt noticed. hi.ft bootner's pl:tsnt and wee uble to Necnte 
him t»oni c situation, tlhich, however, reflected nothing but 
credit on the futuN avongor ot Porou-matn. 
Tu•wbakalt-i•ora hime(1lt had at least eif'Jhteen children 
from h1a tb.ree or tow• wives. Tu-11~-R.Anox-wnru, bts moat 
famous ao.n,. Wb.o-se l'l'!Qther was RU.a .... taupu1'te, ha.d seven w1Ve$ 
and at leant tirenty-t'rlo cbll~en1 several ot whom wonld ha-te 
been o-r t1ghtlng ago before Tu• B tb1l'tv ... yeu oami,aiun waf) 
tlnlehed. Theae, totNther with ~•e othe~ oo:o.&, and their 
J$Ona• woul.4, 1n thorruteiveG make ·up quite a ~e,pectable 
8.ft!W, 
As a baee t1-om which to lnunoh nt taol"JJ, tUld a& a 
last ~eeot"t in caae of di~ete:r;•,. Tu•Whaka1:'i""'ora cuuoed to 
be built hte famous t1mn,t1lis~pa., OKAU•SffA1U'J-1rOih It ,ma 
eitu.a.ted neer l~wnkawa, about a qUUl--ter---mile from the 
moitth, t\.Ud td . .nty f'eet o.bove the 'bedt of the Awatere at.ream. 
Ite greut J1atu1"al atvength waa 1nCNaaed by eltilful 0ngin• 
eov1ng cmd the ~eau.lt was a pa which was never succee.afully 
oanuultedby an enemy. no longeJ:t tl fighting pa• it ie 
still used e.& a bu1-ying-g.rouud tor Tc----v,;hanau .... a-h•rrb.aktd.~1--
o~a. 
The tribeu tllat came into contact• triend.lu o~ otl\ezt-
wiae, v11 th the 1nCJ.'eae1tlf might of the gl'<?u t warritor 11twe 
aa followni 
PAR.AR.AKI• who acoupied. tq.e !da.ta-kaoa. lund nortll•we$t ot 
the Awatere, tUld who were of nio.re-o:r-lea& aboriginal eattr»G.O• 
t1c,n, though oloaei, oormeoted to the ;,1bwlau•n•Ap8llui ot 
the Ba, ot i>lenty. They ar@ not ooncorned 1n thi• histor:,, 
except that it wna in fighting agaiuat them that ru•e war-
~ioi.te becamo so efficient and well~ieeiplined. 
NUAl-TUlTI and IiGAt•TU&R.l'i! WhO were deeoended. tl'Oltl 
i\\Tti\.1IUA•ROA(D), but were also ~onneoted wt th the "tangata 
whenua'', •hicll gave them the control o\t'ei- muoh land. Thoy, 
ae I have ai1id lived round 1~haretmhlka, Imwaltawa and noroeva. 
Tlte1r Rna-~*a1pu. oonnexion w~a of gl*Oat value to 'l'u--whakai:ri• 
NOATI-..UE•.POHN.rO o-t Tuparoa and Tapuwaeroa.. 
?t0,-V2I•HUANOKU and T~ WAfJUt6-I1'I at Whareponga t!Uld Wtupiro 
I do not pX'Qpoac t0- mentio.u in detail all the var-
ious orunpa1ana that led to the oltmax o:r the defeat ot 
tfgati•Ru®Uku. and their exterrninat:t.on, which waa followed by 
e1milar treatment rneted out to Te }·1ahine ... 1 ti. Thie has 
been dono pe1 .. foot4' adequately, eapeciully by Judge iV1leon 
in hie book "The story of Te :ia.ha:roa0 (B) • 
I intond to deao~ibe some of what appear to me to 
be the moat o1gn1fioant ~nd 1ntereeting eventa and to ahow 
how the bapuo, norr making up the Ngutl-Po1'()U tribe, cutne 
into being ae ~uoh. 
Ao I ha'V'o auid, 1 t wua 1'u-whakai~i-ora' a pl~"'l to 
make sure ot the 1netteotualttv. if not the poeitlv~ h1end ... 
ship or the tx•1beo. .north un.d Wo$t of Ngati--Ruanukill betore. 
he took the luat otep towards the revenge iruit had been so 
long awaited. 
Hin mawiage and that ot his bl"Otller llUkaNro, 
giving them considerable et&nding with Ngal~er~ and Ngai• 
'l'uit:lt we,:-e ~ long way towards reo.11&1ng this aim. nut the 
veey e.ppal"ent ability he displayed• the power and preatige 
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ho gained by his vtoto~ioue excursions againnt, tor, instance 
the Pal"araa:1. and the taQt that his a.rda never tailed to be 
crowned with suoceea, ~oused feelings o't jealousy in the 
brenet o~ UE-TABAt nominal eh1c:t' of Nge.i•Tuere, whO with 
their oloee connexions lJga1-1ruit1 111 wero coming to bo kno\m 
SOUg}lt the help ot APAUOI' the great Bay""°t .. Plonty ollief-
tatn. Two battlee to1lo\'1ed 1 the final result being dects• 
1V{;}1y tn favour of Tu•whakairi•ora, who finally subordinated 
the .t-ebela to hie authority. 1.rhe first battle ie notable 
to ua, parU.cula.t'lY aa illuatNting two aapeots of Muori 
ideaa on chivalrv. and military etbioe .. 
Tu•whaka1r1•ora knew tnnt Apanui himself wua to lead 
the torcea to the ues1stanoe of uo .. Talla and tor thie tteuaon, 
refused to toko any part 1n the battle, bocauao he had pre• 
Viouoly been tho gueat a:r1i:1 fiX'!;l f1,iel'ii o:r Apunu1, had. 
fought 1n1 and even lod 1110 ntuuae11 on wi:u.1-expedi tiona. 
This dee1e1on apel t disaater for hie own f'oroea ,. who we1•e to 
a large extent lost without h1m, eapeo1ally when confronted 
wi tb. an adversary ot tho ea.liln,e oft Apanu1. 
everyone, his own men, and hi& ovm sons._ of whorn his 
favourite, '.i'e Aowehea, was killed in the battle, regttXtded 
bis behaViour as oorx•ect and highly obivalrous. .Apanu1 
was overwbolmingly v1otoi,1oua but foo11ehl21 apal'e4 atlOther-
of Tu's aona, TU UOROUTA by name. This wa.rx-10:r, and 
hie deeoend.ants, boeame a oonatant tho~n in the eido of 
TI<; i'l1iANAU-A•Al:JANUI. For exllmple, ut the last ba.ttle(.i') 
(F) 18.30 A.l). 
fought between llgati•Porou and the Whanua-a•Apanui, at 
T0K0•J\.KUAKU' 'J:.ill Iv\KATARAU. descended tx-orn Tu Horouta' sue .... 
ceest'Ull~ led the form.e~ tribe. Thie same warrio~ signed(G) 
the Treaty of E(tii tangi in 1840 wllile his bx-otheI" lJOKEl:lA 
K.OitI+;RE waa honoured by Queen Victoria fol' hia gallant con• 
duo\ in the Maoril wars. This fumily also d1et1nguio1lod 
iteolf' 1n the Oreat -.;ar of 1914-18, and it 1e nonerally ad-
mi ttcd that the deeoendants of 'l\1.-Horouta 42:'0 and have al• 
weya been wnong the greateat figl1.te.ra of Ngeti-l'orou. The 
repreaentativos living today are Reweti Kohero and the Rev. 
Po1h1p1. Kollere, both prominent in Euet coast afftd~e. 
The otber incident -:ft~m thia battle• illustrative 
of the Mo.011  view•point, wna the conduct of Ki\.U•iiHAK.A-
TUAKllfA, a ohiof' on thrJ aide ot 'I'u-whukai1~1 ... o~. 
tbe battle, in the cour-eo of eonvor.aation with enemy c~1efs1 
he reveuled the die:positiona of the rtaati•:Po1 .. ou :toroe, 
their etxlength and their probable tactics. 
of' him fighting tooth imd nail agu1net the redoubtable 
Apanu1 hirnaelt. Thie conduct was l::.erfectly oQnoct, but 
lrn . .1 KnU-\'>'haka•tuakina misled t ,e enemy• giv-en them incorrect 
facts. hia aattona ,~ould have been open to at1tong censure. 
· From tbeoc 1nc1donta v,e rrt..ay gather that the Mo.or1e 
regarded Wtu• as xmich mo;ro truly a game I to be played in a 
er,,ox-ting epir1t 1 than we, to'I.' example, do ou:r football. 
tit th th,l'o tribes round hie base o'f operattons quite 
under control, tmd with Hgatl--Ue•Pohatu firm allies, as 
they seem altreya to havo been, Tu-whakair1-ol1l was ready at 
la.at. His name attracted to him warriors f'rom near and 
far. IU.o mana- eucceesf'ul torsyo had diaciplinei.\ hio men, 
and g1Ve.n them the 0 v1ctorv--complexn • and tlgati•Rua."lulm, 
wel'Ct robbed of all allies, save Te i';;(;'l.flino•i t1 to the south 
and ,:1c,i:1t. 
Almost for- the t.t.ret time a fot-oe that could.be 
oalle<J. "Ugati•Porou", w&a assembled• under tho leadership 
of one man, Tu•whruw.ix-1-ot'a• for the pux-poee of avonfJ1ng hie 
gitar,df'ut.tu.l!r•a mu~J;;Jl'• a deed, by now, alrnoat fort~ yea.i-e old. 
Tllo .gretlt vmrr10l.4 t now no longer youn;::~, deo1de<l on a. 
aur-priso attuok. on Hmiti-Hua.riuku• who, alth01lllh they ~ot 
have been ignorant of •rut a intentions tO\Yait:lu tUetn• had 
probabiN gi-own used fio the oonstru1 t 1r:m1nenoe of tt ~et 
He gathered tl fleet or oanoee and ooddonlyt w1 thout 
•arning, deaconded on wom.lANUl :Pa. The si1r-.pr1&e wa:ul com-
plete. and oonseque11tly the aet'et1t was no leas swoe1>in.;. 
Tbe triumph was tt.bo.olute tmd the dt,ntb of Porott..-mate was at 
long las.t most fully avenged. ,\hat t1t,a more, victory h~d 
been aollieved by a fo~o oot':tl)~ioinJ wa.tt,,.iors from the Rua ... 
'i'ialpu, Noal-Tu~-e, ttgo.t•Tu1t1, and Ue-Pohatu tribes and had 
been led by the deacetu1anta of Poroux•M1si. It waa Viotoxw 
for, "Nguti•Porouu. 
A weolt w,u, spent in ldllins. oooldng_ and feu.sting on 
?lgat1•Rttanuku., tr&Jn • woJMin and chill."u·en. A tow- skirmishes . 
wi til 1nland paa, and the 1tgat1•.RuanukU, ue tt tribe ot ·tltlY 
consequence h&d vuniehed fl'Om the etU!fU•i.. Tu• bskairi-ol'ft • 
v1otor1oua and ti•turnphant • bis 11:re• a a.11bi tion l'eeil1sed, 
hia nnte.niN.0 und preetigo 81".Jatl.y increased, and the diverse 
elements that made up his army even more uni tod :tn the11~ 
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nttaChtnent to him., ret1Jted to (Hv~.t1-i.'ftiARl~•l1t)l1.t l$6.V1n..g 
Ht1u.kOtoN, hie g~e¼t-unc,le (bi-othet" of Porou~tn) • to 0'build 
o.Q the ea1leo" • 'i'hJ.e 'be2ttlo to kn-own aa ''Te l'likU-tsw~kwan, 
{ tl1e Sli. :-pery Tail) , becauee the inv11der-a. found etored ln 
the oepturt.'d pa n $up;plp of f'reSb.-oaugllt Cieh; tfhlch. oer-vcd 
a.a a relish to the npiece.& de t-esistancen ot tbe tr1u.~al 
91:la. Xii~· l YA ; 1. 
Oeop1\a tlle utter c:leteut ot all but a :fc\l'l 1na1gn1• 
rtcant f~igments or Ngat1•Ru~nUkU• the f1gt·rt-1ng..l1f'e ot Tu• 
whaktt1ri-ore. wae,, not yet ended. Thi& •~a. howevci-t not due 
to Me own tnolinfJ.tions which were to live 1n pence and hon• 
oux-. consoltdat:lng by petalcc~l means 'tlie _powei~. But there 
we1ie et111 ttt,ee c~~1ane to bo wagc-l before the Ngo.t1-rio110u 
beo,$£!\e org-an1eed in the hapua of the p~eeont dttS; thou wore 
all wai:Nd •Ha.inst t.bat tribe• Te :,ie.h1ne•1t1; whoee origin 
I clie.c~tae~ tn otu,ptor VII ( ,4.v. j,. and whose fat~ 1 t was to 
be rumihilated, not b:, retu3ou or 1ta mm turbal~noe, or 
throu..11.,,"h ottonce stv,~n by 1ts m,.}fflb"rf:l, but- becauiu, it waa 
surrounded b11 neighbour~ at once tlgg.rees1ve• aoquie1t1ve 
and ot eon$1derablo m111ta17 power. 
A.t tbe battle of 'l'e H1ku•ta\1atawa, wllen ·ru•Whaltairt• 
ora aooompliehed hie avowed lif.'c'a m1sa1on, on.e, of' tn~ moet 
prominent war~1ora was Tll•f-:$ ... JUriot-n.ATIPU I the eon ot 
TAwun~ARl;; ana. tlle gx-ruid.son of trie muroered 1->orou-mata. 
'fhus. the third d,lU[;!hter• of -~OroU-m.."lta, r:lNI:Et WhO had ~ 
r1ed l.>.i~HU•KU!V,-?lOI and llved at Titirttn..si Pa near Oisbcn~, 
was able to a~, 11nw sietora• c~s haV@ bee.ti avenged, but 
my sha1'c hue not. 11 However• ahe n~ct a g~a.ndaon named 
.PAKANtJI, a. gi~at wo11rior, wn.o waa at tb.~ tlmo engaged in 
fighting doiun at lIJ~rm,TAfJNG"~• ;Jhe aont for him• imd pre .. 
Vttiled on h1IJ\ to redeam her honour• and lead a v tauu.11 as-at.net 
oo. 
the alrea,1v almoat non•ex1stent ?tgat1 .... RuanUku.-
The remn.ante of tb..c) defeated tribe had taken re£uge 
wttb their alllee {and. probabl.1' ttelativoa) • ... Te ;,rah1ne•1t1 
o't ,,tiaip1Ni>t an.4 thither £.laJtanui dtt"c'!atcd. bie Osb.O@t;h He 
bad e. veX43 1uacUtquate toroo at his <U.epoeal1 but could no\ 
Nintorce it by ar,plication to Tn-Whak$1i-t1•ora, since thto· 
o.xpedS.tton wae an ttott..-iaotu to tho lattt'J~•e triumph. lle 
dotemine4 to sa1n h1a enda by ati,atow, end therefore• in 
o~er to mkc t t appG~r Mth1ng but a peaceful vie1 t t ht had 
hi& women oM t.'lllildren '1Qooinp@¥ the tlgbting force. ne 
landed e.t Aku•aku., and a.ct<lfd the i-81.e ot chance pceser-byt 
all the time aeeldng iieana to aeatroy his hosts. ne noticed. 
that everJ day they uaea to go dCt\vtc4 to the coaet to catch 
the nkehe0 t1eh. 
On nlal>a' po.rte ot the Euat Coast south of Hicks t Bav 
there ia a peculial' rock tormnt1on,. ohwmelo having boon 
worn by eoa•actlon. (and aomet·trnea enlarged tlrt1!'1o1ollf). 
tJp tneee ohflnnt.ll&, whioh run into tti.e eea 1 Itch~ fish come 
wt th tho flood tid.e to teod • Md retU:N'1 W1 th the ebb. At 
Aktt ... aktlt OtlQh l'Ml1 ru.t.d !lie ow Oh$?UlCl$ 'flhere he woul4 etand 
nnd net the tisb. On th1B tt:tot .Ptlltanui blUlOd hio plWl ot 
uttack. 
One mol'ning he and hie men ro&e bet1r:lee1 und took 
Up their p0$1 t1ono. f C~Oh ono bf a C-MnllCl' &nd ~u 1d. tb a 
tishing net Md a 0 patun ot 11,Jht t1tawh1wb:l" '100d. fhc 
latter waa tied to the anklo tmd.conooaled bt the water. 
ltgati•RuMtllm end Tc r:-:alline•ttl cwnc down and f'ound their 
plaoos tuen • but thef were 1nv1 ted by their guests to oome 
. 81 ·. 
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and ioln ln the tlehins• so that each one took up hie u1~l 
p(Hl1 t:lon. the Cl'l1et £Ul!GI•RA1v\l-.IDJ1tA finding h1m•elt. "' 
b.e.d been ple.nned., next to Pakanu1. 
Fol.' tl whllth it.1 order to lull the intended •:lotime 
f.nto a aenee of oeoull1ty, the f1!:ll11ng won.t on. nut $U>il4enl¥, 
at a &1snal aivon by :Pakanu1• tho v1e1ton threw tho1r nets 
O'ter tho head.a of their hoe1J.$ • bent down to ao110 ,their oon""' 
oealed 0 patue0 and c,aoh d1epate11ed hi& mail • ove1~ a nun.{tred 
of tht11 toaaemoat ,varriore being killtd fl.t ono 1'ooup d.e .tM1,n~•. 
Tl'te ttba,t-lc1t1e known ns t•fo lka. ltoro--.Pet-Ua_. m11eb ~ be 
translated· "Two t10h in ono nett' • 1.e. t the nlteht} 11 ~ the 
-· 
Thie deed etruok au.oh ter-~~l• .lnto the beu•ts ot the ' 
eurv1vore that they fled inla1ld and lett Pal<t.mu1 victor, ae 
cleoided to :follow up hie tri\.U'!l:l'h, and captured .w\i'e~.a.J. J.)4)1' 
inland. Of these one desof'\te& 1pec1a1. mention. 
TA?ATAHI Pa stood at the end ot the t-1dee Whieh 
runs ou.t t~a Htiungaroa n111. '.rhis plaoe is or imr:1c1100 
natural .at.1•ength. ?he ridge ende :tn tt th<motmd•foot clitt 
Yibich d1t0pa · Qlrnoot perpe11u1on.lat'l7 to the Waitawa. etr~run. 
Ana.• as th0 other, sides ere al$o vo~:, eteep, the nari~r, 
t-1d8'e p»ovi.ded the only entrance to the Pa, wb.icb ooull,'1. 
:ln ooneequenoe• be oas11J b.Qld b1 one or tw men againat e. 
boet. i'bie Pa h,.tl neve~ be\ffi oaptllt'Od b:, aeaault« Even 
whc>n in 11:,0 the torce ot rro.u.1mu • Which had laid low all 
the other great Ngati•PON>U pas such as T:; YJn41U-MATA1U~U 
and KOPl1,!• bece1e~d it and launched uaeault af"te~ a;Jaaul.t 
dur1nrJ a whole week, 1 t Nmalwtd tmcapttiro4 • defended bf 
ftORl KMiAltA, the t'1.ght1ng chief or Te tlll:tAnatt~•I.v1•te•Kura 
and aoothe~ trlbellmtUlt K:im"BOl)t\ }lGABUAfIDA, ' 
..,,~•\ 
'rho onlv/tl take tho 1?a wao b)' ateal th • and ·1 t we.a 
thue that Pak&lU1 succeeded. He Wtd tod till tho onelnf w~e . 
ott the1v auartt, and moat of the men l\WS:, fiehing. Then, 
followed by ll tew ~ hia wax-,,t~~.rs• (J,uietl:, entered and t«>k 
the pa unawaree. 
neep1 te h1e v1ctor10Q pit0gr-eas • fakanui ,taa i-e~Uy 
1n great ~1~r• as tho 1 ..oroe£J ot i'e ·~,;·u.Mne ... it:l BJtd tbc 
!iga.t1-nuanultu rowumta were maeeing a.t ,,,;.a,:i.piro and ttould be 
quite able to dJ.3:poee of h1s 11 ttle band. a:wallowing hie 
pride• tllerefore • 1Jalcanu1 asked foi.• the help oi' hie powerful 
couain TU.•Whakai1"1-<>ra. 'l"he latter. tteapondou with alnc1~ty, 
and a g1~eat ba·ttle was fought on i,aipit'O beach• whezte tbe 
IJ01,ou .... .rnngi torcee had a. mroeplt,g vtoto-cy wh1oh delivered. 
all the ;;:aip:h10 area into the1~ bande(il). :.E~1u1, Whose 
t.'1t11n 1ntereats weJ.>0 otlntvod rotm4 '1:tl.rt:4118&, Willingly 
joinou wi tb Tu~aka1~1.-or4 ln beetowtng the 1nnd on, the 
latter' a nboc, I Rl-?$-KURA { n} tm.oee UlUJ•lilllW ( O) e.nuao-. 
teJ\iotioe hnve beon not1oea.. She founded u tribe wh1oh 
toolt hel" natne and baa l1vo4 on ha1p1l'O Block ever etnoe. 
3:ealoue of her h'Q.eband' o P·ro'WOG-131 -Untl ot tlle Vl:fAS ln w-ll1Ch 
hev t~ibt1.t waa included in ~• Whanau--a-tlu•wl'u11ta11--l•o1~. ehe 
dete.i-min.ed to round a tribe beuring net'- o•.n UQU"le• an~ 
tbeNf'ore left Okau..wh~toa and nettled mnona i'~J Wnhir1e-1t1 
at Tokom.,aru, some of thoaa people being de aoeuded tro..11 her 
t e jtm1ne~1 t1 ot ruivi.ng irioul t e<l lu:,tt • and lou<U.r emrtnoned the 
&id. of.' her hiuabiand tUld eona, Who cama ,- iand ~t()t1ttt:1.nat(;ld. the 
~nd to~inded thf: tri.b-:::t Ot.\lled by ll~~ lit1too. !ta tl.t•oaen:t 
Chi(:.)f t 1;/i l')otuo<D) 1ft one ot the nio$t 1reoortar1t of ocmtem-
po~ar,y Uga..ti ... ,Porou 0 rcnsati~l.1!$-ri • 
':?.he.re w~e ivl\Y only one aeotion. of ine ,;ah1.t:.e..,.i t.1 
l<1:ft • th~t wlltoh lived o.n the '.,}ai•ap-u Rive,r,. One of i ta 
u .. 
Ohi~to f\-nO:\lUJ.E.-?OBO, VCP"-J tool!.sl)ly gavo to th<~ tul:'bu.1cnt 
son$ :of T.u.•Wheka1r1~oNl l'eaeou fo,.. action ttllJ.eh lo.d to tht~ 
ti1~l ext1not1on of Te ,;ah.1ne•it1 aa (\ tribe, the1x- f(lto 
being thu~ no better than th-.6\t (Jf Ugat1•R1.umuk'tl-. '!hie 
ohieftaln groaaly insulted. TE...,A0.'??1.Illl who W$S the tav• 
oux-1 te wif"G of !u•te•Ra.ngl-:/fhltt • moat noteti so-t1 •!" Tu-
~·., 
Wh~itti-oro. 'rh<s a,nul t hi the bat.ta1 ot l'Oh~H.A-lt.OAU 11 
fought on AltI ... ltOU.KA und l'iJ\!--t.'i•!¾Al't\ .... TIH:t blooke a1\d 
let\d1r4J ,t,o the utter and final. de1'e-~t ot Te '.'iah1ne•i ti. 
'?!Mi\.TOK.At who had fought like a t:r:1nnt, claimed 
tho lunc1 (t'l'ai~-mata-tini) wb.el'e th-t.:' battle Md been w11.gcd. 
(D) tlenealoi1es 11n, 11bt 110. 
Kl\U•t.UAKA•TU.:\SlNA ' cla1me.i the lands &Otiose the river; tQ,Pped 
b~" r1Pat1.i-a.11 . - tbe 1t1bt~ld-headH {i.e.- bape h.lll•top) of hi.a 
. 
Tu•Ho.routu and .~he otbev Mr~1o~a eaoh clxi1meY.i their al~t• 
ar1& tnoiae clAima he Ve $1'!>ee ~oe11 tlv beoo cont~J.l'mod bV tl:\e 
Ua t1 VO lia?ld Cout-t • 
rt,AHAKl. wmru ond 'i"O,PQ]li~. the s:,ne ot RtKi\l ·••UO~A ( S) • 
wb.o huu 301net1 Tu' a ~, had 'ti:eon ~s.wnutbl<) tor- the not 
1n.(:one1aerable tau of teed1ns it, and were i~c\lm%"1ect. ~.tth 
'!•1;; .~ff1 •J-tC.Ur:.i-\ ..,. a block of lund wb.iob t1ow pwvide0 oomo ot 
the r1cl\03t of all 110.tapu dil1ttv:lr~ oountii,y. 
/iJV r;:;Jna11111~g netnl'>crQ of re r. ... h.ine•l t1, or ot: 
Ngati"'aum1uu, w o hnd not fled • so eot:1~ did to Tui~an11a ..,. 
bocaJ11e slc\?oB o~ 0 rtih1". 
BetoN leavir..g tb1a ue-:ount. of tit<:> \tare of' 1'u~~1r1-
ortt, I will eay eometn1ns of ono of hiti·, r:10at prominent 
ttarnors • l"ak1,:,a • 
I htwe al~a~· centioned f()Jtanui • a.s well as aorae ot 
the &one ot 'ru•ml&kaii-1-on, und. tlleo 'J!J~ tmU•,.\Rl.K:l of 
flgati-Ue•l;,oh.atu (~'}. 
Prudra ie i,egt1rded ~• a t»v1eal hlao1"1 chief of! 
11 othe11-d.lq.,. • He wae a gNat wnt-r1oi- and a ge.rlevouo to~n 
utte.i•11 callou.e 1.n the preiet1ce of the 1noet ex1u'"Ome bat'bas--
itya able to jest in the proaenoe ot clenth a.nd cnpablo of 
the Ut'lmnest ot pri:tatioal jokot'1. fi(;l W&l:) oh.aJ.'a<1ter1aod also 
by a laconic und opigr~tio tuvn of speech. Ho WU$ thG 
Se~ genealogy 4b-
He belongod to ffga1-'l'une bi1pu. 
$Ott ot w-KAftA•rlUEtr,I, ancl ie a moot tU,atit.t8'Uithe4 an~ostor. 
He nu,.rr104 T"M llAEtrL\Ti1. ( 0 ) • and tl"Om ll1m nt descended 
Ma~or Rtij)atQ. the prond . .nent Ngat1•Porou ohief of lo.at centuey, 
while Si~ Apil'M4 lfgs.ta elao o1atma hixn aQ an tu1cestoi-. 
The tollowlng sto17 1a told about h1Id.m. The 
Hgaii•P'Ol'OU ht:ld1 1.n the oouroe ot a. battle; ela1n tho eon ot 
M:IAl'J\-ltAUA JfhO •s..s a swat chief~~ ?E ~H,~AU..,;'\•••.U.C\UITI (H). 
raid.re, though re1i,ted to *a11!\ka•mro.• we.a ot nsat1•,Porou 
ar.1d. hed been. prtsent both et the tighl and $t the au.bsequent 
v1otoey tO&$t. 
Shol'tlr utt(WW$~da the be"n'fed rath~l' a.nd Prutira 
mot. In t?te course of cc;,zrvoraation., the forme~ naked 
whother ?aldi-a had not·eaten eome pavt of th.o body of the 
alein :,outh. hOnJ.y lU.$ liver,•• wa.a Palq.ra'a terse- but 
ito'Veuling reply. The ~thft1lneeo m1A the grim reetraint 
ot this epec,cb pleased. v~baka•NUta • who ne~evthelees deo1ded 
to PtlY' hia relativ.o back toJ:J hie act ot u~ - wnh1ne"•1em. 
Ho thcvefo:re invited everyone to come to a uhu1n 
(large social g(l.thenng) at. Ana.uro. Bar• l'tud.X-ti oame with 
aome or his men, but notlooa the etranse look on the tnoes 
of eomo of h1e hoeta '"'u. look o-r. altnOat, pleaannt .ant1tt1• 
p$t1on• Whenever they happer1ed to glnn.oe at him• ~oh waa 
otten. He inquired the meaning of thitl, ot a relative 
wbo happe:med to be thei-o aleo, nnd WtlG u.tto~d the1t n~, in 
hit person, represented tl·Hi main co,aae of the approaching 
aee geuoalogtee 4b& and 1)a n.tld 1,3b. 
see gonealog 9. 
bt\t.\4 Oota.PQ'Od Wi tb tbA1a ot Whake•NN • ,a •atoo4 not UP,Oti the 
Ol'der or h1a got,.ngt• • but me.do to1:t blt oanoee~- too la:te, 
Whaka•N.N. noticed tho dcteotS.o.n• and hu.utoned to tbe •a.tei.'1a 
edge• urg1~,. wt th. honeyed woi-d.a, tho ntum o~ the prtldent 
Pakln. Seeing the latter e\dtW1.ant, bOweyoi-, he vonte4 h11 
f~ teelt.nga 1n the 1t0~de rtYet ehal.t lbou,nol esoap(: me, 
fQIJ thou waot bapt1oe4 1n·the waten of_'b1ttomcsG"' • tnit1-
oat-1ng that en -u.nploatati.1 ~nd wan :,et ln store tor P~ra. 
file reud continued for some z,eavo• t111 at laet, 
the opposing ohiefe •t w1th '1l,1Joet equal toroes end btt.ttle 
wne Joined between them. The tigat1•i-•oi,ou soon begun to 
havo the best or thing& and begnn to pureue theii- flying 
enem_v; 1~a1t1m d14 not want i,1h~ to 'be -killed,. so he 
h1truael1' diatruiced the pursue.re, tn or-Jel" to tind. hie enom.r 
and eave him ftto..:n death. Ito aaw him in tht:, dia·tanco. toil• . 
1.ng ae rupidly aa ;ioaa1b1o~ ;u;p a. hill+ catoh.tng up lle kept 
ate_p, tor a t11:1e bebtnd ~he uneuapect1ng Mll.aka .. i-~ "" who 
would tlllnlt 11 me.r-016 anothol' ot ll1a own d1ecomtited war-
riors. 4'U4denl, .fald~ patted thit other emartly on the 
baok • eayitia t•fwvo quioale • mo..-e qu1Clt]¥. ff ~vhu!U1..,.1tar-a' o 
eu»x>rieb ®4 dl~ were- G_.ea\ and he etopp$d and et\14 
".Are paat otteneoa to bo ave~ed• o eon ot fu.•:t~•h'llm4U'I" 
Paldra1 hOWfll'o.r, only repll.ed,. ,..,lt swlf'tlJ' nnd avoid 4eatb0 • 
s1v1ne hia ~olativo e now lease of llto<t). 
SllOh were th~ men Wh.O; under· the 4l.NO'Ci,na ee-ntue of 
theii- leac!er.- Tu•Whakalri-oi'a• e:rcmged an ano1c-r1t wrong• 
wiped out two tt•1bee, deprived othe~a ot tbEt11' ida.ntttu, 
eutubliohed in th0 lnnd o~ Toi and M~ui•potild. the t•ma.mir• a.."ld 
ch.t etta1n&b1p of tho eon& of J?ot•o\U."'t'tnri1, Md C1"ea. t.~4 n now 
tribe, Ugatt-Po:rou, 
I 
tl}e !fstat!•forgs !£2.ilt 
cr,j,\ 
v 
1ihe,,,ha1:.,ue or sub•tri'bes that go to make up the 
modem Ngtiti•Porou are aa tollcms: 
1. 4i:~ ~~lli\l!t-\!l;;-A"';nf'""~4,iJ/t}ZAUil:QliJ~ who ltvc in tb.o distriot 
fr<>m Bast 0a.1~e to Hick.•a Bo.y(A). 
6. ,T;::; ;,uliWe&•&:JIJJlfJ•Rfa;,& or r;u1apU Valle1', where 
7. ."£,e l~U~l.AJ.t"'"A .... JU).Ftf\l elao 11 ve. 
8, ,Te \;;Jti')l?A,Y-li•UU,•%ki•lill,M ot vfa1p~X'O. 
9. JtqA~J'7t:!)Q!lt\il! Who remain on th~ir anoeet .... al laada 
.,;, uf tVI 0-~ ,i . 
at i.\~, and. .. nlund, 
1 o. :£~ l¥ftJJt!i1\U•~!l~l1Allfi:P,~R§ who 11 ve t.n North wa.:1apu. 
rne ancestral 11nee of the hnpu$ numbered above. 
1 • 4t and §1 • a, can be $een 1n genealogies 4a <£nd 4b11 
· ·· . iiYJ 
That of Ntt~tl•Ue•.Porui\11, in genealog 1a; while Hine-. .. ,., 
Pore 1'$8 ot Rua•We.1Pl1 4eaoen1;. 
Th(Utc tribal names, in tnoet ea.see allow how the des-
cendants of f'oN>urangi llnd gulnad th<i lettding poaitions on 
the Bast Ooaat, aftev tho aJvent ot Tu•whakairi•o&-a and atter 
hle sucoenstul oampatgns. 
(A) uee maps. 
The tribee @out Raet Oape• wlth whom he beoarne al~ 
lied. by tn4J.il'1age - Ngat-TueNt Nga11111ll\lit1 &ld .aua.-Wa1-,pu • 
became known tUJ 1'e ~1hanau-a•Tu.,,WhW1~1•ora end. have evet1 
etnoe been i-uled bi' ebi&f'a o~ Pol'OU-~gt descent. Among 
now 11v1ng chlete, tn whose velne run. the blood ot tb:t.a great 
W&l'l"101't lntlf 'be mentioned PANI TW ltl~l. of 01eb0rne; RUKU 
Ul.NA'M;I (ffiil6nge.tta) J _ rrt POTAE (-?~); TOllAKA FOX (Wa!pi1~); 
P'iHIRUl{A AWAfJ~rus (RUatOr1n} nnd. lt&ti!At!A fIH:SttA or w;i\1apu. 
Okau-whtiite•toa, no l(m.,ge-1" a t1$ht1ng p~:., has becorne tho 
e~o~d b11X71ntJ g~tmd of Te hh@t:l'll"l:\ ... Ttl-WhtUUd.x-1--oi~. 
1 have dt;l$0V1bed 111 the l&St Chapter how Tt't ~¥htinaU.• 
a•Hua•tau;pai-e got i to n~ and aoqutJted 1ta p,.-eset'l't hdlct.lnga 
at fokomaru. 
-Though '?e vihanttu•i:l•te..-Hae-:nata io pr<ntd.nent i.n 
modern trgat1•'.Por01.1 utte1r-a, ite h:tato.t\V han been• on the 
Whole uneventful. The ;.-Uc:u•aku land Wb1eb 11 occupies, was 
conquered f'rom tlgatl-Ruarnt}:n bi Pskanui • whO -8'(\Ve 1 t to 
Iri•te-Kure.h ahe in tum made 11 g1tt of it to 1'li; ffAttMNl!A• 
who mnx-rled Paktra. Tho genealo,o enowing the descent ot 
Ma30P Ropatn(B) • ta lntereoting tut being the ahot-teet trom 
all the knoen Ngnti•Porou anceotol:'th 
're Aitanga .... e.•Mato 1s deeoended from Mate, th~ &1etett 
ot Te Ata<otmr& and the daughtei- 01~ tlle mu.Nered. I>oroumata ... 
Who was the immediate oau.ee o·t the ca.mpaigna leading t., the 
formation ot the Ngat1•Porou tribe. Thie haJJU is also 
aeecended tram· naukotore and Nongo!M1•.Papango • th.o e.piri t• 
tribes. 
last ccntul'~· no wa~riora were moi-e rvl1ublo in th'-1 tield 
than those membl/u•a of this hapu who fought fo:, tbe ;,lueen 
undor the loa.tiel"ehii:i ot Ma.Jor &upatt:i. 
90. 
To ~;hWlt.lll•a-HinO•HU.Qe und Te fibUltaU-4-IVtl-i:.¾oltau, 
tnou.(sh tlL1,_y- contain Porourangi ol.omu:1:,ta aro p£:"otlom1nalltlu 
of nua•:f.-aipu. origin. 
r~~ ,;luuutu.-~ .... ankn1 ,,nose ch.1et" is H;~:·v~·u ttiJiUIY .. At 
ulso clairl.8 desc1lnt from l:.~, 'tli.4Rl whoso tree 1 e ,i_;i ven 1n 
gen.eulogy 150. 
Te tban.au•a~H1ne-Per--~ aro of !111a-.';aip1l origin. 
How Te ·:hM:.'!U""'a-Iri•te-Rura gui.th.'.Kl 1.ta laad tmd 1 ts 
:1ume hae been told in the previous ohu1>tet-. It is. intor-
eating to note that fifty vee.ra ago, T.:~ H.~:r.t i!OH'..~:,MU, the 
l1~aJ.1nr~ chief of Te .,,hanau-u-1'u•wh~u--i.-.'iiri-o.s:v.\ • and TUTA 
numznno, obie.t of Te A1t-u.nga•a•M,-:ite (1~e• ttooci,::ndru1t of 
hik.a.nui) unaucoeestully trlod, tu the Nativo Laml Court, 
to u·paet and invalidate tho gift of the fit\ir,iro lands rc!ade 
to 11,1-ta...,Kum by TU•What..n1r1•ora and Pakarn1i, after tno 
crushing defeat of the fo1•oee of l!gati-Uuan.llku and. 'l'e 
,.'ah1nt:-i ti. 
1Jgut1-Ue .. J?'ohatu, aa l hnve 1m1:.1, ax-o c,f' 101 origin 
a.ad still 11 vc on thair imccet..;•al 16.nda• oointainii~tJ tt1e1v 
traditional imlox,1ondence, thouan the:, are included in Ngati• 
Forou. 
(C) .;ec Chapter VIII. 
91. 
Th.e ti\.alt of f'iru.,lly conaolidatlrllJ into n ainele 
unit the \ta~:1ous elements that today make up tigati•Porou, 
though ad.vunoed f av beyond the 1n1 t1t~l ato.gt;;tl by iu-w.nakairi-
ora, tras not OOfii>leteci. b3 hira. 
a.ud to their sono; to do. 
T-a•whaku11'1""'°ra• Nguti•.?orou ha'Y'e bee11 ruled by one or other 
of h1e desce.rutanta• and the ohiefa of all the aub•tribe& 
ub111 ty to an unuaual •.:ieei~e to tJ1oa,~ wllo oam.e &f'ter- 11igt. 
Dhiefe or Ugat1-?orou have always atooc1 high in tile 1~ga1i(l 
of mioris throurrhout ll0w ~;~o.land.. r"or cxwiplr;: ·the (f1ief• 
tuini~aa lUN:~-t~,'1.1,ICmo(.Oj, whd> Viae sliva ,vhcn Oaptain cook 
and ulmoet deifiou. 
the 1"1rat offer of a cror·nJ wae ru1.1.de, To the ~a1k.ato d.elo• 
oeators bofc>t'$ rno - theroto.re wh3 r~JH>:ll,.\. I t{iko th.ia n~w 
title at your hand.8"iu 
,11on tb.i, .ieputation went from him to hie rel.::tt,ive 
iL~~tuu; 1!tYl1.AB 1 it was mt)t with the s~i:10~ t\lmoat eontomptu.• 
ous, re.fua,:il • 
~·:e nuve seen, th.en, tbe dive1.~a.e elt::1n~nte thut nave 
contributou to the dev,J·lo:pmen.t of litJtlt,i-Poz~u tribe ... the 
people of :.1aui•:Pot1k1 • wno sleeps ou iUk.u1~{4n.,zi moti,'1t1.11ni 
(D) nenenlony 12. 
92 
the chil1lren of PH11'.:e.a-. who owne to Hew ;~culan<.i on the l,~olt 
of a whalet of rr.a.roatea who t~2.velled the oeua 1n a $ucre-tl 
canoo - thoao of Paou, ium of '?hiro.nu1. 
yea11a tho 0 tang&ta. whenua0 reoe1vc'1 ;Itumik1 blood, a:-:.d the 
1rnr.1ig1 .. antat \H')C~mao ot their pettoontil a.b111t1ea obtained 
hirth plaoes in the t.Piboa whioh, howovc1', 1~,;ntd.nod baa1oally 
of To1-bloot1,. Then camo 'i?u-whaka.iri•ora, who, a aelf ... made 
mm1 if eve1-- there waa ono • roae .f'ror1 tne poai t1on of' a mod.-
e1•atcly well•borri youth with tlO land or othct' poaaeafliona, 
to that of the supli€1.ll0 chief' over ten t.t>ihua, r1t1om he urii tea 
in ullegianoc to hims~lt and to 111s i'u.'1111:l, u!1ile his away 
extended f.t•or~ Hioka • Bay to Tokor~aro, in the oot1th. 
Thua, in th<) courao of i1. f~mily' a ,rucnt for aatis-
fuction of u private wrona r:1a:ny peoples were :f'usod to tom 
one unite; end powerful tribe, H0ati•2orou. which• in the 
to ruokon with 1n Hew .;'~caland a:tfai~; at~-J. toduy, it 10 thia 
t1•1be formed from so many diveraa elei-:1onts, that has taken 
tho lead in those Native Lnnd ;}ev.-.1lopment Jcl1cr.iea m1d. con.sol .... 
idution d<,home:a that hevo gi vcn fi;toah hoart to the L5nor1 
r~ce, bew1ldered by the sudden imp.act of a .now ot-<le.r on their 
traditional c1v111aa.t1on; while tile prominont part they have 
taken in tneee and other taf.fiu1•a of modern ~tuo.rt 1nteroat 
shows that the ah1efe or 1Tgut1-Porou are no uu .. worttly dee ... 
condanta of those great ~al'riora und vo.va!Jei-•a of r,ust ~s • 
whose blood. i"lowa in ttieUi veins. 
genealogy ia iJiven. 
The fit~res 1.n brt10Jteto, b.Y eomo of the nrunea, 
indioat,a the appro:r.im;.s.to nu..'nber of. nene.t1atione 
from the proeont. 
























'l'a.ng11a to Porour:-,,mgi t.1nd Kuhungunu 
Line from Uonuku 
Oringino of Hgrit1-P-oxaou h.tJP\18 
J?orou-ranni - Irua-waipu line 
i)enoent of .Kohungunu 
Lino f1~r1 , hironu1 and Pt:1.oa 
Oonw:u to prooent eenor,1t:t.on 





















iWALQ.9:X .11• • trom (}Udgeon, J,,~-.u. Vol~ 4t :Page H~. 
stated by :Jt1~ A. 1r.. ITt1a.tt1 to be r, .. om 
1~ohatu • who wo1\e olo~1ely cormecteo. tti th Hg-ati .. Ue•Pobatu. 
It shows Ruanuku, eponymous ancestor of Ngati-Ruanuku. 
(38} tLH1I-.POTIKI 





Kahu ..... ktlrtt 
nauru 
( 31 J ~ih:tt tonga 
Apa 
Uutu.•rangi • Puikoa (26) f•uoa 
l")ouhent 
Nanaea 
(23) Porouraagi 1llaht1 
I 
•:UWtlU 
Huunu.kU (22) :Pokai = Pohatu 
JtQ.wa.1k1•1mt!11.ea."a.n.t, but \\"us tro.-n 11101. 
Ngnt:l•llorou view. 






i.:m:Ni~/J.l)(}. Ja - f'rom Hev. r oihipi 1Ioh0re. 
moro gonerutions rrot:1 To! to <a1ironu1. 







.Rongo .. te-(:iJ,ai~o 
Roneo•to•ao-ma~arna 
Te t:h1~onu1 
m.1turanf)1ri 1111 :Paikell . I 
Pouhani 
I 




..fi~I;:p,lt,ClOl it • from Gudgeon, Cf.i· .s. Vol. 12, t•ago 120. 
Showe the descent or ?o~angi and ltahungunu 
from fdOTORO of Ral'Otonaa, and Tang11a ot Hauke .. i"o1,nerl:, 







. ,.·; . 
. I. ',: + 
Buatapu 
Hau(B) 
.Hannea = H1'1a-n1w-a 
I 
(23) Poroul'ruig1 
neaoondauts at P..arotonga. 
Uenukn•l¼..l<oietra. 
- -- --~ 
Hrudx•1-n:.n01<0 ) Ira 
Iw1 
Tarnatee. ( 0 ) 
}~~ 
ii! 
'fllere were two otner aona with dea,condante at 
Ai tu tlllte and Mauko. 
'tuhoe t~1bea, 
H$wke'e Day tri_bes. 
ili;Hi{\l.P:)l ._ ..., from Gut413on. J.£".u. Vol. -'• -E'age 20811 
Sbows the descent ot l"O-t'OUVa.IlS1 from Owr\lk.u, 
eo:n or uoto.vo. Illuotve.teo the d1ff1cultJ of believing 
Paikea 
Pouheni 
( 23) X)OHOUlUHtl I 
I 
Ue1>oa 







O;;!iJ~/)kOOJ§§ ~ ena .~ - t'rorn t)udgeon. J.~,.D. Vol. 4. 
i?o.r.;a 19. :\.co~unte tot• the 
origin of nino of the epon;,ri10ua uncostora of the _pi-eaent 
Ngnt1--Porou hupua, and tlle$O fol' Ngut ... Tueve a11d !:icrni"""l'U1t1, 










• • .. 
llgot1httU Hino ... pu1 ... ue Hnkai-:Jatau.ra 
Te ... Ao-rrdhia TU-:;Afl}\:\.IHl•ORA 
I :r1 •te ... lmt•a 
Ho.ro 
1re-na.emata ( 17) 
.£Wl-l,1Lmll A,. .. t~ OU.dge.on. J.P.s, Vol. lt.t P~;e 1e2. 
Uhowe llOW fAMA•KORQ 4U}d his bJ;l'OtheNJ 
we:-e o'f Porot.tt'fln~t1 deaoent and aleo 1'1.'om tttl(:\•%aipu.. Ba• 
plo.1.na wn, the,- wont north to dtive nga-C>ho fltont the East 





Tama-..Jtoro ( 17) 
• 
' ' uo-ta.ha. 
!eir,~ ... m1p~re ·"' To.ma tea-•A~ae1a 
\ 
T$1!$ten•upoko 
( 23} i?0ROUlU1Kl-I 
Ue~oa 
t 19) Ki.mmouuu IRJJUI 
Iwipupu 
102. 
3howe the descent of 
~howa thut 




of .Pov-arty Oq 
Apanu1 Tribe ot Bay of Plenty 
riongoma1~1ne 
.tlar13i fmwh1UO = RllUlJUhi •tu 
/ 
;,;h¼ktQnuhero = naroma.t(.\i 
l 
Hinomauvea == 'le A.otahl 
l1no. 
Shows in convenient form the daughters 
of Porou..-ma.ta., ~'ld their husbands. 
1k. POROU-MATA = WHAli.lfE (A) -
(B).Mate = Tamatorongo I (C)TaWllipare Kahukurt.mui 
103. 
Pakanui (D) 






Te Aom1hia Tu-whaka1r1-ora 
Lived at Whangura a.11d then at Wha.reponga 
Went to Gisborne dist1•ict. 
Lived at Uawa 
Went to Opot1k1. 
9EJlB~~('l',lX ~ - ts-om 3)r. ,d. tte,va. ~hows Uho de.ncent ·Gr 
tbNe trtbee tx-om Iranui, the aiate~ of 






g I .t t fi11 I I. 











flaui t1 and ng~t1• 
:Porou 








(A.) !-'tlera.ngi , 80n of Pao a. wtta (lnoea to.r- of the ~:Jru:ig.b.nUi 
t~ibea, (Gudgeon, Vol. !II, J.P.J., ?uge 212. ) 
1o6. 
Jhowa a ngati•IlN:a line a.n4 r.1;lao thut of 
W1k1r1whi tk~tthe who w~s u vocy 1tnportnnt Hgati--Fo:vou chi,J:r. 
Hau 
IUnc-ltehu 
rro .. Ao ... ~oncra•al'iki 
t 









twelve g,.:merat1ona to 
1 
To .AUI1.gil1a 
Those ehow not 
orily the doaccnt of Ih1a•Taupuro - ( aee Ohn1:,tel'- VII;• but 
aleo that of ;,,1 Pottle from all the Hnuti•Forou imooatore 
Hnu 
?uere 











(preuiJnt ohi,::)f of r,hanau ... u-n-uataur>t-11~i:1},. 
106, 
of the great 11uriki ii c.rt laet oc.ntuiw • Te 
ltcul.l--e.••,.irw.drau ( aee Chapter XI). 
( . -, hJ 
H,'Jre-.Jmhu n, · 
Te U ~ll 1'-lLL-o- Te:- R"'-1~ (., )1, 
'tatai.nga ... o .... to-RnnfJi 1-H 
Njll1'_.3L<.1t'-'-icR"'-1'j~ + 
n11;;,; ... n:.TlLHO( ,'iJ + 
:\ vct-y fw1ous chici'tt:dnoea. l1iting ut the t1r10 
when Oar,tnin Coolt came to How ;:;ea1and. 
110. 
(bj Fror;1 Rev. 1i'o1t11:tl1 Kohero. 
The ti~at ohowo ~-'a3or £?apatu • a deucont from .Pcldra • 
(mont1onod 1n Ohapt,::)r X) : the i:;soco.nd, that of d1r ·ii.•T• 
To Horouta 
ll 
rfe•H;;a•a ... tc-:.-.t:1.1-wuh.a = 'i,htiI~t\-hUW.El 
J 
HAPAT,\ \>AHAWXHA Hotih1a-te•fulinu1 = Nutthetv .Fox 
nun1eroua deaoondanta of the 
Fox family, o.g. 'l'uhaka Fox 
of r,t.,ipiro. 
~L 




PitJHsePfukQGif,.:J J.!!£.t ~ 1b&t. AUS! J,l¾£& .. from air A.'l' .. Ngata. 
Show the deacent of 
Te ·wai•pane Avturau the ohiet of' Te t?hanau-u•.ll'i,...te•Kura. 
troin Toi~ and all the 1mport~t !igat1•l~orou. uncoetore. 
He, like hia fMlOU.e anceCJtress, lri•tt::•ltnre ie an U1ItTKrmtJ. 
(see Chapter II). 
TOI 
nauro 


















Rakai~te-manem ~ Iwiratwu 







( A) Te Hacra. 1o from lri telturu, and Ha tarn tw1arau 
Qlao .. 
113. 
qf.tH}\,LOgJJ;u! 1 ~ J!ll!, Jm4 1~ • • 1Tom OUd(JOOn. J.P. a. 
Vol. 4-• Page 26. Thia 
genealogy 1o notuble becauec it provides the shortest known 
line of 4eooent from all tho Mgutl•Porou anceetot'"G, 
Hammui Mabuika. ot ;nhenuak.tu'a is the p;-eaent chief of tigati• 







?ango-Vah1ka 'l'e Horouta 
Rong:o-e-t~KaS. Te l!ta 
Te .PutJir1 Itin.e-.a~Ka111~t10. 
To UM$! Uipox-a 
K1hir1n1 ll-,apa;~f;\, ;-\a,ns.wAll§ · 
Ra.'Uarul i.iahuik!l 
Me1)ia tita.hulka 
Humana Mubuika {at1ll living) 
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awoet potato - n1pomaou J3atataaH 
authority. preotigo, power. r,syon1o foroo 
nat1ve shrub 
:t"o1~01gner 
a striking weapon 






oorvo.nt, dopondant, remnant of conquox•od tribe 
n chief; well born, noble 
fern-root 
tangutn-whenua nnt1vco_. abo1•1g1nea, uutoothonee 
tnua hostile expedition; army 
t1i (root) cord,y-l1ne 
priest. wizard• ekillod poreon 
whanau o:f'f-oprin.g, family aroup 
--~ke~c.h 'Map, $\iowi"CJ ehief 
""d. thaic- re la~ion. 
'i>oLYNE~IAN 
-J... ~ I-A "i D 5 ., 1---o 1-~e 

























111'1. l i. I J _...-> • J. 
,~ •"'l~Qll-lorou. l,erruor'/. 
f_[j~T COAST DISTRICT 




~ppf'o><imote N&f\TI "Pog.oy BoundQ thus - - - -
l\lC,flr1 -
Po~ou 
''-'Paw-oa
. 
~aYepo1
19a. 
.. ....,.k.u.~k
"-
